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Ration Calendar 
D. II aD4 F blao .lamp. eo:p're April II. 
A, 8, C, n " .... t itampI rspJre ,Aprn!ll; 
GAR 'IA" elOupoD. G .... Ir • .Mar ZI; 
COFFEE ••• poo 2S uplre. May lit; 
SUGAR •• 0'00 I~ exp're. Ma, 51; 
aed £ meat damp. expire -.." SI, I 

O. H, aD. J ,tamp. e.plre kaf I.; 
... OIS ••• p.. 17 espl,.. JuD. 11. 
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Cooler 
IOWA: Cooler today; rresb to. 

stro"," winds dlmlnlshlnr 
this afternoon. 
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f~D.R~ Warns Solt (oal Miners to End' Strikes 
By Saturday Morning or Suller Consequences 

RUSSIA, GERMANY PREPARE FOR SPRING DRIVES 

\ , * * * - l~----------------~ 

local Leaders, Declare They 'Won't Go Back AFt Unit to Abide 
Without Contract Unless J. L. Lewis Says So' By No Strike Pledge 

WA. IlTNOTON (AP) - A historic showdown bctwcen Pl'c~i
dent Roo~('velt nnrl ,Tolin TJ. IJ('",is waf; at I!llnd Inst night. 

\\'ith mOl'(' thlln 77,000 ~ort con i minel'S irllr lind 11 nl1lionwidc 
shllldown lhrl'atpn('!l, Ur. R()()scvclt s(,I'I'c(\ notice yestC'l·ctn.v morn· 

William Green Says 
Group Will Refuse 
To Support UMW 

jn/! tlllIl h(' WOllll1 IISf' 1111 his "Il st powel's IlS ('ommIl1H1('1··in·(~hirf .. 
"to PI'OICllt [he 1I1llionoi inLerest " if 1I'00'k is 1101 1'($llmerl by 10 WASHIN<?TON CAP)-WllI!am 

S ] . I Green, pI'esldent of the AmerIcan 
a. m .•. ntnn ny. _ . . Federation or Labor late yester-

I,PW1,. , Ihe l1nll.pc1 !\fmc Workel'R lendel', pl'C'srl'l'rct ilf'C'p sI1PllCt'. day informed Presid~nt Roosevelt 
Th~ 77 000 minr]'s showcclno lenctt'nc), 10 retnrn to work, nnd one that the international union of 
or tlwil' 10l'al Iradl'l's said "WI' WOll 't go back withont n ('OnlrllCl progressive mine workers, an AFL 
unll'S!! f.Jl'wiR says RD." , Mriliate, would nbide by labol"S 

What lhe prl'Riclent would do if thr slril«'s continllc beyond lhe no strike pledge and not join 
Snhm]nl' deadline was not stat ct, hilt infol'med officials . aid the United Mine Workers union 
mnny C~I1l'SI'S 1lt'r open to hill1'r member~ in their work stoppages. 
Thr·' inc lnde' Green s messag was made pub-

.1 . ' . .. lic ;J l the Wh i te House simulLan-
. ~Iill'hltl 18'~ 111 Ihe coal f l.l'lcls, Army Leases eously with a telegram the presi-

wllh RU8pensIOIl or 1 he Wl'lt of dent sent to Green and Lloyd D. 
hRbNls corpus And jlll'Y trial; Thrush, president of the progres-

U.!C of troops to protect miners 51 Fraternllllies sive miners of America, at Spring-
willing to work; assignment of field, Illinois. ap~ealin~ to them 

and the progl'esslve mmers "not 
to Join in any strike at this tlme." 

Iroops 10 wOl'k in the mines; re-

Plans for Contracts 
With 3 More Houses 
Have Been Arranged 

RUSSIA 
, FARTHEST GERMAN 
'-,.: ADVANCE, 1941 

'- )ARTHEST GERMAN 
...... ADVANCE, 1942 
~y PRESENT DAY BAnLELINE 

Salk of Miln .J 

b . 1601 5 :(&,. ,: 

JJlltrk .1(., 

classification of miners under se
lective service to make them lin
ble for the draft; In order deny
ing (hem work in any war indus
Iry-or some less drastic measure 
such as a further oppenl to public 
opinion, or to the miners them
selves over the hend of Lewis. 

Seek New Contract 
The mine union is demanding 

a new contract providing for $2-
a-day wage increases, with an $8 
minimum. The present contract 
expires nt midnight today and 
Lewis has said thal none of the 

Contracts have been signed with 
five fraternity hOUses to be taken 
over for the army specialized 
training program, and plans for 
leasing three others have been 
made, it was announced yesterday 
by William H. Cobb, business 
manager of the Universit.y of Iowa. 

The president soid the progres
sive miners organization while not 
directly Involved In the dispute 
between the UMW and the soft 
coal , opera tors, has intcrests and 
problems somewhat similar ,to 
those of the UMW. 

"Any strike in any coal mine 
at this time," the president tele
graphed, "would seriously cripple 
the war errort and would be in 
violation of labor's 'no strike' 
pledge. The production of coal 
must continue." 

WHILE FIGfiTING SLACKEN in the mud left by meltln&, snow. the German alld RUSSian armies 
are preparln&, tor the often iva actions that probably will come with dry weather. This map shows how 
the oppo inr force~ are lined up now lind the hl&'hmarks of the German advances In 1941 alld 1942. Some 
observers believe that the Nazis again may try to break throu&,h In a de perate eftort to reach the Cau
casian oil fields, where the most severe flrhUn, Is I'oln, on at the present time. 

, miners will "trespnss" on the em
ployers' property thereafter unless 
a new contract is reached. 

Wetlnesday the Wllr labor 
~ard, which Lewis hall fgnol'ed, 
lurned the case over to Mr'. 
Roosevelt. Yesterday the chief 
executive seni a telegram to 
~wls, and to 'J'homas Kennedy, 
UMW secretary-treasurer, ap
pealing to the striking mlners
"as a frlend"-iO resume work 
and let the WLB handle the 
case. 
The controversy produced im

mediate reverberations on Copitol 
hill ,where Senator Connally (D
Tex.) raised the cry of "dictator" 
against Lewis. The senate agreed 
to consider Monday Connally's bill 
authorizing govemment seizure of 
strikebound mines and industrial 
plan Is. 

"It may be necessary." Connally 
aaid, "[or the president to take 
over the mines and afford protec
lion 10 those who want to return 
to work." 

Emphasize Importance 
Emphasizing the eUect of coal 

slrikes on war production, Mr. 
Roosevelt's telegram said: 

"The continuance and spread of 
Ihese strikes would have the same 
errect on the course of the war as 
a crippling defeat in the field." 

"The enemy will not wait while 
strikes and stoppages run their 
course," he aqded. "Therefore, if 
work at the mines is not resumed 
by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, I 
shall use all the power vested in 
me as president and commander
in-chief of the army and navy to 
protect the national interest and 
to prevent further interference 
with the successful prosecution of 
Ihe war." 

The fraternities which have al
ready signed contracts releasing 
their houses are: Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Alpha Tali 
Omega. Deltn Upsilon and · Bela 
Thetn Pi. • 

All housing facilities for the 
evacuated men ore being taken 
care of by the division of sludent 
housing in the office of student 
affairs. The men are being placed 
in small dormitory units, approved 
rooms in private homes and coop
erative dormitories. 

"Adequate housing service has 
been found for this group, and will 
be found· for any group who needs 
it in the future," said Mrs. Imelda 
Murphy, manager of university 
housing. 

The fraternity houses are being 
vacated for the 500 basic engin
eering students in the U. S. army 
specialiZed training program who 
will arrive here between May 3 
and 10 for instruction. 

The new corps will be Hlstructed 
by the regular faculty of the uni
versity, and all meals will be 
served in Iowa Union. 

The public dining service of the 
Union was closed last night in 
preparation for the arrival of the 
men, but the soda fou ntain and 
grill will be operated on the sun 
porch off the main lounge, as In 
the past, and service to the public 
will continue. 

Green replied that he had ap
pealed to the pl'Ogressive mine 
workers to stand by their no strike 
pI die made to the pre$iednt bYJ 
the AFL Nas a solemn covl!niln , a 
binding agreement which wiJI be 
carried out at any cost." 

Cleveland Street Car 
Strikers End Walkout 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Striking 
members of the AFL street car 
nnd motorcollch operators union 
voted late yesterday to end a par
alyzing 17-hollr walkout on Cleve
land's municipal transportation 
system and ret.urn immedlat.ely to 
their jobs. 

The voice vote came at a noisy 
two-hour meeting attended by an 
estimatl!<l 1,200 strikers. Observ
ers reported the shouted ballot 
was nearly unanimous, though 
some "noes" were heard. 

The strike, effective Wednesday 
midntght, tied up all Cleveland 
street cars and buses except a 
few suburban lines not operated 
by the city transit system, and 
forced on estimated 400,000 Cleve
landers to find other means of 
reaching work and their homes. 

Under the settlement, which 
came too late to relieve much eve
ning rush-hour traffic, negolia-

Japs Annihilated lions will be resumed this after~ 
CHUNGKING (AP) - The noon. 

Chinese command announced yes-
terday that more than half the Army Plane Crashes 
J apanese troops who had been HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP)-Nine 
surrounded at pOints west of the crew members died in a medium 
Taiheng mountnins, which the in- bomber which crashed and burned 
vader had been attacking with a in a field a mile northwest of the 
force initially numbering 40,000, Harlingen army iUnnery school 
had been annihilated. i yesterday. 

Nation's Youth May Be Asked Secretary Morgenthau 

F ' -y ., ~ I S I Endorses Pay-as-Go 
or. ~ . ear S rcacetnne erYlce Plan of House Group 
WASH[NGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt returned yesterday 
from a 7,652-mile, 20-stnte tour 
impres:.sed wilh America's military 
ond industrial proficiency and 
holding the idea, too, thot the 
wllrtime establishments OUght to 
be used when peace returns fOr 
training young people. 

The chief executive held a spe
cial press conference two hOurs 
after his fOI'enoon arrival bnck in 
Washington which he left April 
13. This was given over largely 
to the conI situation but his major 
impreSsions from his trip, as out
lined briefly ut lhe conf!!rence and 
in more detail in aboard-train 
talks with newsmen who accom
panied him wet'e: 

I . The army is now over the 
growing pains incident to its vast 
expansion and Is grown-up. This 
is demonstrated not only in the 
excellence of Its traintng but in 
Its improved housekeeping prac
tices such as Its food con ervation 
measl\l·es. A reporter noteel his 
remark about the army being 
FOwn-uP and asked if that meant 
it is as big a3 it needs to be. Mr. 
Roosevelt said, No. 

2. He wns stl'uck by the achieve
ments of women in industry. In 
aviation plants, he said, from 30 
10 50 percent of all employes are 
women and in one plant the num~ 
bel' of women is well over 50 per
cent. Among new workers, 60 to 
65 percent are women. Mr. Roose
velt commented that this Is helping 

« 

tremendously in meeting the man
power problem. 

3. The camps lind industrinl 
piants ought to be put to good use 
In the post-war era, perhaps by 
requiring that the youth of Amer
ica give a year's service to their 
country. He said he hod no specific 
program and that anyone de
veloped probably would be only 
partly mllitnry, but he was im
pressed by the benefits in physical 
condition and mental alertness 
that men nnd women in service 
and \\!ar workers uniforms hnve 
realized. 

4. He found the country as a 
whole hn~ a better perspective on 
the war, !I better sense of propor
tion, is soberer in temper and more 
intelligent in its attitude than a 
good part of Washington, 

Liberators Ham.m·er· 
Jap Seaplane Base 

ALLIED liEADQUARTERS [N 
AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP) 
Liberatol's executed a strong 
morning raid Thursday on the 
Japanese seaplane base on the 
island or Amboina, Dutch East 
Indies. 

Their bomb loads started fires 
and explosions among the bar
racks and hangars at Halong, near 
the island's chief port of Amboina. 
Despite strong anti-aircraft lire 
and attempted Interception by 15 
Japanese Zeros, all the Liberators 
returned. 

Treasury Head Calls 
Measure Great Help 
To Nation's Taxpayers 

W ASHlNGTON CAP) - Secre
tal')' o! the Treasure Morgenlhau 
endorsed the pay-as-you-go in
come tax bill ot the house ways 
and means committee yesterday 
as a great help for both the tax
payer and hi!! government. 

Randolph Paul. general counsel, 
told a pre s conference that. it 
congress enacts Ihe bill by May 15, 
the treasury would do its ut.rnost 
to put tbe pay-as-you-go plan 
into effect by July 1. Previously 
the treasury had said it. would 
take 60 days to get such a system 
rolling. 

Reduce 1942 Tax 
The committee bill would reduce 

the 1942 tllX to 1941 levels of rntes 
and eX!!O'lptions anel give the tax
payer three yenrs to pay it 0(( 
while disposing of his current 
tax bll1$. 

These current. bills would be 
taken care of by a withholding tax 
of 20 percent, aLter exemptions, 
applied on wages and salaries. 
The withholding tax would begin 
July 1 nnd the March and June 
income tax payments made this 
year would be treated as current 
payments of 1943 income tax. 

To Hold Speech ' Contest 
\ - -------------

Here 

The house h to begin debate on 
the commlUee bill next week, but 
Republicans have made plain they 
intend to offer amendments along 
the line of the modified Ruml 
plan .10 skip a whole tax year in 
getting on a pay-as-you-go basis. 

Would Supply 3 Billion 
[n relaying word that Secretary 

Morienthau, who is now in Cali
fornia, "fully supports" the com
mittee plan, Paul said it would 

Eight contestants from Iowa, 
Illinois, North Dakota, WisconSin, 
Minllesota and South Dakota will 
lake part in the regional confer
ence of the national discussion 
contest on intel'-American affairs 
to be held here all day Tuesday. 

Winners of this contest and the 
live othel' regional con rests will 
be laken on a tour ot Mexico with 
expenses paid by the American 
tOUocil of education. They will 
llso broadcast on the Elue net
,"ork May 22, with George V. 
!lenny acting as !Tloderato ... 

The Tuesday morning program 
~11 begin with registration at 9:30 
lnd will continue wi th a discus
lion program at 10:30 to be 
broadcast over WSUI. 

Prot: James H. McBui'ney ot the 
lChool at speech at Nort.hwestern 
llriivel'$ity, is to lead a discussion, 
"How the American republics are 
COoperating jn winning tile war," 
In which Pr01. C. Addison Hlck
llaft, Prot. Paul Olson and Prof. 
JiarQld McCarty, all 01 the colle,e 

( 

of commerce; Charfes RogIer of 
the SOciology department, and 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the po
litical science department will par-
ticipate. . 

The afternoon session will begln 
with an informal round table dis
cussion on Pan-American rela
tions, with 'eigh t contestants taking 
part. Professor Hickman is to be 
chali'man of this event, which will 
also be broadcast over WSUr. 

Dramallc Prorram 
Prof. H. Clay Ha1'6hbarler will 

direct a dramatic program regard
ing South America at 3 p. m. At 
4:30 Phyllis WlIler and Bill Venell 
of the WSUI statf will present 
Latin American music on the Tea 
Time Melodies prOiram. 

Ruth Moyle wiU interview sev~ 
eral of the contestants at 5:30, and 
~ichal:d Fuson will present Latin 
American music ' on the Dinner 
Hour pro.ram at 6 p. m. 

The final round of the contest 
Will be broadca.t at 8 p. m. trom 
tile Benate chamber of Old· Capitol, 

with President Virgil M. Hancbel' 
presiding. Participants will give 
seven minute speeches on various 
phases ot the Pan-American prob
lem. 

Contestants and their subjects 
are: Robert F. Ray, Coe college, 
"Mobilization of hemispheric eco
nomic resources as recommended 
at the Rio conference": Mary Jane 
Quinn, Clark colle,e, "InterchaQle 
in the field 01 education, press, 
radio and motion pictures among 
the Americas as a lactor contrib
utin, to jnter~Amerlcan under
standing"; Lois Meier, Jamestown 
collelle, "Cooperation amonll the 
republicS of the hemisphere in 
combatil'll ruth column activlt.ies." 

Lora Barnett, ShunleU coUelle, 
"Cooperation in moblllzlng food 
resources ot the hemisphere of 
war needs"; Joseph Cleary, Uni
versity ot Chlcallo, "Mobilization 
of hemispheric transportation ta
clllties for the war"; Barbara Kin
ney, Northland coUele, "Military 

cooperation among the American 
republics." 

Robert L. Kintzler 
Robert L. Kintzler, University 

of Wisc.onsin, "Effect of reciprocal 
trade agreements on hemisphere 
trade," and Earl Rosenthal , MU
waukee State Teachers college, 
"Wartime cooperation of health 
and sanitation in the hemisphere." 

The program is being sponsored 
by the office of the coordinator of 
inter-American affairs under the 
auspices of the American Council 
of Education, with W. Hayes 
Yeager as national director of the 
contest. Prof. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech department is regional 
director and is beil'll assisted by 
Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa. 

PresldenUaI Endol'Btment 
The local committee includes 

Professor Baird, Henderlidel', Pro
fessor HarshbarPl', President 
Hancher, Professor Hickman and 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, pro
aram director at WSUI. The pro
,ram . is endorsed by President 

Roosevelt, Gov. B. B. Hicken
looper, President Hancher and 
Mayor Wilber Teeters. 

The I 0 c a I sponsors include 
President Hancher, Professor 
Baird, Governor Hickenlooper, 
Prof. E. K. Mopes of the Romance 
languages department, Professor 
Hickman, Professor McCarty, Pro
fessor Olson, Prolessor Van aer 
Zee and Pro!. Chester W. Clark of 
the history department, as well as 
Carl Menzer, director of WSUI; 
Mayor Teeters; L. D. Wareham, 

upply about $3,000,000,000 of the 
$16,000,000,000 additional revenue 
PreSident Roosevelt has asked. 

A tveasury statement said that 
if the bill becomes law, "~erican' 
taxpayers will be paying their in
come taxes currently before the 
end of '1943." 

Rep. Knutson (R., Minn.) took 
quJck exception to Ihls, saying 
that "they are either tt')'ing de
liberately tf) mislead the public 
and the congreSll, or else they, 
themselves, have been grossly 
misinformed." . 

president of the chamber of com-
merce; Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, presi- Envoy Leave, Moscow 
dent of the Iowa City City Pan- MOSCOW (AP) - The ambas-
American club, and Fernando sador of the Polish 1I0vernment
Tapis, president of the UniverSity in-exile, Tadeusz Romer, left Mos
Pan-American club. cow yesterday on a slow with-

Judges will be Professor Mc~ drawal from the Soviet Union, 
Burney, Prof. Bower Aly of the headed first for the alternate Rus
speech department at the Univer- sian capital at Kuibyshev for a 
sity of Missouri and Prof. E. O. stay of about two weeks and 
Buehler of the speech department 1 thence to Teheran. Iran, to await 
at the Univ'lrsity of Kansas. furt.her assignment. 
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RAF SOWS Mine Trap 
In Nazi Sub Training 
Waters of Baltic Sea 

Diversionary Bomber 
Armada Pounds Naval 
Base at Wilhelmshaven 

LONDON (AP) - The RAF 
sowed a massive pattern of mines 
IIcross Hitler's U-boat training 
waters in the Baltic and his supply 

Yanks, French 
DriYe Deeper 
In Mountains 

Sharp Counterattacks 
Temporarily Stave OH 
Approaching 1 st Army 

routes to Russia Wednesday night ALL TED HEADQUAR-
in a grand scale operation coupled TER. IN NORTH AFRICA 
with a diversionary bomber at- (AP) _ American and French 
tack on the Wilhelmshaven naval 
base troops 1111\'e \iced deepcr into 

The mine-laying was carried the tough lL.'l:i mountain defcns
out by (he RAF heavyweights "on c. in Tuni ia, but desperate Ger
a very large scale, particularly in man I'ountf'r-attacks 20 milc. 
the Bailie sea," the air ministry w s t of Tuni temporarily 
announced and then added almost ta.ved off a. Briti. h First army 
as an afterthought: "Wilhelm- bl'cal<-t1n'ough into the plain 
shaven olso was bombed." ll'acling to the capital, an allied 

The air ministry news service commnnii'\UC di' 10 ~d yc. ter
said that during the last two nights 
the RAF laid more mines than clay . 
were normally sowed in any whole Dispat he. emphasized t b c 
month and that in Wednesday growing resistance ot the cornered. 
night's operations some planes axis troops all along the 140-mile 
flew 1,500 miles to the Baltic and arc ot ridges. America'n troops 
back through intermittent cloud "gained some Important ground" 
and thunderstorms. in the north, and a French com-

Sparks flew ort the propeller munlque told of the seizure ot 
lip and chunks of ice thumped on three more hills north and south 
the big bombers' fuselages on the or the BritIsh First army salient 
hazardous trip. which had pushed up to the last 

It was apparent that the mining hill barrier barring the way to the 
was the greatest such job the RAF Tunis plain. 
has done for the royal nnvy since Sava .. e In Oenier 
the war began and it appenred also German resistance was partlcu-
that the squadrons whic1\ laid in- larly savage in the center where 
cendiaries and high explosives on the British First army had '~t
Wilhelmshaven served mainly to tained the crest of DjebeJ Bou 
contuse the Germans in the task Aoukaz, only to be pushed back 
of dispatchJng mine-sweepers to sliihtly by German shock troo'ps 
clear the Baltic enlanes and U- supported by tanks. 
boat trial grounds. The Germans launched two 

The German quandary was so heavy counterattacks yesterday 
deep and confused that in their alter the British had attained the 
early reports of the raid the Nazi summit of this key hill . The tlrst 
said "rural lenitol'ies" w ere was repUlsed, leaving many enemy 
bombed. dead and some Wrecked German 

However, the daily Berlin com- tanks. 
munJque bnsed on more complete Then the Germani ealled up 
evidence, told of an attack on a 500 men and 30 of tllelr pre
JIIorlhwestern German coastal dis- clous reenve of tanks and IUC
trict and "an area ot the Baltic ceeded In forclll&' the British 
sea," and it disclosed another at- "to make a sU,ht withdrawal" 
lack on east Prussja, which ap- In thIs battlefield l% miles 
patently was carried out by the nOl'theut 01 Mec1Jell-El.Bab, 
Russians as part of their new cam- A d[spatch from Daniel de Luce, 
paign against the bases ot Nazi at- Associated Press correspondent 
lacks on their homeland, with the British at the front, said 

Aerial action during thll night it appeared thai the first phase 
encroached on the neutrality at of Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's 
Sweden, and the Germans, through oltensive had been ae1initely con
their sly propaganda machinery, cluded wllhout the expected cll
were the Ilrst to disclaim respon- mactic break-through. 
siblllty for the incident. Axis mortar fire also was deadly 

The Swedish foreign oUice an- In this struggle on the heights be
nounced that an unidentified fore Tunis. The arena had pro
plane from the east dropped a duced some of the fiercest lighting 
parachute flare and then three of the African campaigll. The 
bombs on the Island of Verkoen, I German troops had been thrown 
which lies near the main Swedish' back into the eastern alope of 
naval bnse of Karl krona. Djebel Bou Aoukaz, where they 

Will Interview 
Y-S Prospeds 
Here Saturday 

Ensign Loren L. Hickerson Qf 
tile St. Louis naval aviation cadet 
selection ' board will be in Iowa 
City Saturday, May I, to inter
view 17-year-old high school 
graduates or graduating seniors 
interested il'l the navy's aviation 
program. These interviews will 
take place in room 102, University 
hall, between 9 a. m. and 5 p . m. 

Surroundln .. Areas 
High school graduates from sur

rO\fndtng towns who are inter
ested in this program are also in
vited to talk with Ensign Hicker
son. 

The 17-year-old men who are 
now being enlisted in the V-5 
(naval a iation) program must re
turn to their high schools and 
graduate before they are eligible 
to begin training. Some of th'e 
men enlisted during the next few 
weeks will also be considered for 
a year of college training before 
they begin the cadet program. 

QuallFltations 
To qualify for the V-5 program, 

a hillh school graduati1lll senior 
must be 17 years old, and must 
rank in the upper hall of the men 
in his high school class. Each 
marl must be recommended for 
the program by a board of faculty 
members of his high school. Physi
cal qualifications include normal 
vision without glasses, normal 
hearing and normal color percep
tion. 

Applicants will be provided gov
ernment transportation to St. 
Loula, and return, tor their exam
Inations, 

re-formed and then flooded back 
onio the western side of the ridge. 

At RUle OOlit 
This single sector graphically 

supported military sources who 
have warned previously that the 
axis troops will only be ousted 
from Africa at. considerable cost. 

It is apparent, too, that axis 
supplies still are getting through 
to the besieged troops despite al
Ued aerial supremacy and stal
gering axis losses in pianl!l, ships, 
nnd materiel. A further toll of 
axis shipplni was taken Wednes
day, and American bombers also 
attacked Naples and Messina ' 
across the straits. 

The American troops, flllhtfng 
against bitter oppositon and rough 
terrain, were reported to have 
gained in the hills bordering the 
Sidi N'Sir-Mateur road southwest 
of Bizerte. Bald hill, tI'le army 
name for the high barren peak of 
Djebel Ajred, still was the scene 
ot heavy tighting. 

Reds 6el116 Planes 
In Caucasus Drive 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Rus
sian airmen were reported early 
today to have shot down 118 Ger
man planes in two days of fl,htlng 
tn the Caucasus, where Getman 
dispatches said the Red army had 
launched an "expected larae-scale 
attack" in an effort to throw the 
Nazis into the Black lea. 

A Moscow broadcast re(x)rded 
by the Soviet monitor said the 
Russiana losl .& aircraft during 
operations Wednesday and yester" 
day, but the Soviets remained si
lent about any land offensive in 
the Caucaau8. 

For the first time in days Mos
cow's midnillht bulletin did not 
even mention. the Kuban area, 
although a Russian broadcut later 
told 01 the intense air struJJle 
there. 

I' 
, 
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Our Greatest Enemy: Accident 
There are orne turtling fact in tbat new 

booklet concernjn rr ne ·ldent. on tb farm and 
home front. The", lIiety Guide" o· flatly 
that tb accident i ·till ollr j:tl'eat t enemy. 
"Accident in 19-U took th lives of 102,500 
Americans, mOl' thun twic the number of 
Americans killed in tJl first World Will' and 
made 350,000 permanent cripples, with au 
estimated cost of fOUl" billion dollars." 

Tho manpower lost would have built 23,000 
Flying ]"ortrc. Fi, mllde 69 battle hips, or 
produced more than Olll' al1nual wbeat orop. 

• • • 
Theso stati tics arc a ylwsily rcmindcl' 

that Amcrican al'o stilt ca'·elc.~8j that 
while we arc working flight and clay to 
perfect 'TIlethoas of lwSlJitalizatio1l, we arc 
doing Zitll a illdividlUll to prevent 
/tom -front accide11 f • The ad tltittU i 
that 90 pCt'cent of toda11' acciden's
even tlto e of the "And Itdden D atlt" 
typ -are call d by i'l{lividttaL laxity 
or irresponsibility and 1Iot bll cire'lIm
stance. They at' 1Iot tlte rc Itl! 01 fate, 
bltt of downright carclc,~ no . 

• • • 
Th following po m, contain d in tho 

bookl t, should. b memol'iz d nn<lrclncmbel'ed 
by every American. It j enUtl d "lie For
got." 

ne bru hl'd hi t~ tll Lwi e a day. 
The doctor olCllII1illell him twice a. yenr. 
n wore rubbers when it ruined . 
Ho 1 pt with the windowR open. 
ne stuck to a diet with plenty of fresh 

vegeLables. 
H relinquished hi tonsils und traded in 

several wornout glllnds. 
lie gol [ed, but l1eVOl' more than] holes. 
He never smoked, dl'Rllk, 01'10. this tcmper. 
He did his dllily doz n daily. 
ne got at least eight hours' sl ~p C\'ery 

night 

The fUD rul will be ' held next W dne. day. 
He is Burvived by 1 ,p eialists, ~ healtl\. 
institutes, 6 gYlnnasiums, and num rous 
mamlfaetul'el'S uf lll'alth f ods and anti optics. 
Ho had fOl'gott n abol1t (rains at gJ'ade erO -
ingl 

OWl Film Repetition-
The OWr And \'lJI'iolls oUaer go,'el'lIlUen Lal 

agencies llRva been m8kin~ many eclueatiolJol 
movie SllOl'l for tJlenteL's all o\' [. the country. 
Most of them 81'0 well prouue d and are or 
benefit to th geueral plI blie. 

However, not llOU!;]1 CAl'e is tukl'1l in 
distributing them to tbe theatel's, Many 
theu tel'S t hut show first -I'UlI pictures Illso 
featuI'C . fh same {!,OVCI'l1U101lt. film ut the 
same l.iruo. ,Fol·u loanl example-a person thot 
attend" ~\'er81 diffl'l't'ntIO\\'I\ ity theat~rs 
ollch weekend will oIl n" tllr same OWl 
film twi<'c , 

lln)ly I he gov 1'111ll0nt ag Ilri mak 
enou~h of th films to allow mol' careful 
djstributiOIl tluoughont the nited 'tate~. 

, . 

• 

Interpreting the War News 
Stilwell's Visit to Washington 
Means Trouble for the Japs 

By GLENN BABB 

The presence of Generals tilwell and 
henllauIt in Washington means nothing 

good for Jupan. It may mean the early imple
lnl'ntation of President Roosevelt' promi e 
artl'r his return from ea ablanca that" im
portant action will be taken in the kie over 
China-and over Japan it elf." 

Whute\' r the peeifie reason ' for thi 
journey half,,'ay around the globe of the 
American commanders at grip wi III 111e 
nemy in the th ater Ilcare t hi homeland, 

til 1'1' i no doubt that it will inl 0 . (y his 
f al of n w blow again. t Tokyo and the 
r t or hi hom i 'lands. Thi pl'Obably in 
m an fey ri h attempts by the Japan cOm
mand to unticipal or pr vent nch a ul 
Til may take the form of l1Qw QUell. i\'es 
in east·c 'nlral 'hiua snull 8'1 tliM of 10 t 
Slimmer. 

• • • 
G IIcralissimo (,1tiaJlg',~ a1l1101I1l('em fll 

that the JapallfSC "slauglttcrl'd 'lfnt 
man, woman mid child" il~ areas in 1vltick 
some of the fliers 1cho bomb d Tokyo in 
1942 lallded supplies tlte mi ing piece.9 
in OIC jig aUl puzzle of the lOa-day cam- . 
paigl~ tho Japanese war/cd in Olt kiallg 
(MIa K 1(J 110 i provinces. Thi 1IJa part of 
th6 savoy ,.eactidl~ which led to the xr
cut iOll of some of the Amc1'ican fll l'li 
1/)110 fell 'lito JalJalleS hands. 

• • • 
The purpo e or thaL eampitign was some

thing of a mystery at the time. Thel'e was 
omo Japan e tulk of cutliug a swaLhe 

thl'Ough southeast China which wonld permit 
establishment of un all-rail J'9utc from 'hang
llai to ingapore. 'l'hc cm'my captUl'ed the 
fi l'St link in thi "projected rOl1to aud thell, 
somewhat inexp1icably, "lithdrow ,'irluoUy 
to hi original "po. it ions. l<~or Ii cumpoign 
which co t some 50,000 JllpQ.lle. ea uoltie 
he bad apparently nothing to' how. 

RU\ll quent vent, hOWeV!!I', have lndi
cat d strongly that tho I1tir operation W8 
1II0tiviatcd by a de'il' tQ get r v ng f l' 
th Tokyo raid and pl'event a r J> tition, The 
latter purpo. e fits with a fundamental 
pl'inciple of J apon e slrat..c~~' in this war; 
to keep t11e big AlilCl'ican bomb I'll us £ar as 
po iblo fl'om the lanel or til Ri in'" un. 
It, WM pm lI 'd ill two ways, by allem.pting to 
eiz and d troy all bu· s from which Amel·j

call pillu' llli~ht opel'at uud b llsin'" fright
fullle .. against Iht' hupl >;s 'hill('se popula
tion, hoping this would terrorize them Ollt of 
any fm'ther inclilllllion to !Lid the Amrriculls. 

• • • 
1\' C ca1l only orc .~s at f h mission of 

Ganemls • til welt a1l.(l C/wJLnunlt, /Jut it 
is t·ca.,ollab1/j to aSSUlHC thr/l 1 hey (Irc 

relJ01·till{f to tTte 1Jrosirlcnt and the hiyl~ 
C01l!1/1alu[ on tile opportlt11itics an<L perils 
of the f1ina sitllatiOl~ (18 tltey sco them. 
Tlte OPPOl·III;I1·tic.~, of cOllr. (', al' tho 0 

which woulcl be opcttccl up by concettll'(/
t iOl~ of nouyIt Am ri an. air'e"all to clear 
a II Ohina ,ki of the memy ana reach 
ou t auai-nst tlte COllccntl'atrcZ and. viti tter
ublo wa·,' industry (/1' as of SOlt1Ttwcstcm 
Ja1Jan, if not ate capital. Gcncral Chen
nault doubtlcu will make out a trono 
Ca$(' /01' tMs. 

• • • 
hi r of th dun!!, I'S iii that of I avillg 

h ina too lOllg to Iltlll1d aloll against the 
formidable continental al'm~eli of .Japan, 
Til I'e i III dung r of taking 'hina' con
tin 11 d rel';i tanct), now appl'Ouclllug tllo end 
of it$; .. llCth year', too milch for 'l'unL d. as a 
'ollstant factor ill th WlIl' situation .• Tapan 
lLIuintwu half a million men in hina and 
8ll many more ill Manchuria. 'rho!'o is ulways 
the pO' ibility that the ,J npal1esf,> com mand 
will d .id tlu:~t its s1rulegicIII flitlllltion culls 
fol' all all out attempt to destroy hiung JCai
,hl'k's u!'mies before allied {Iiu. I;/ln 11 ITive. 
'fh fllct lbut hina hus slood roJ' five and 
Ihree-qullrtel'1l yt'al'S i' no inllUl.·anco that such 
IIIl attempl would not uccecd if pu hcd to 
tho hilt. And tilt' united uation!'; have not 
10000de (,,'011 a b~ginlli])~ at re tOl'atioll of the 
I'oute tlll'ough BtU'ma by which I h y "night 

to hina's I·escue . . 

John Garfield Wanted to Attract Attention-

Problem 'Child l1its Spotlight 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-" J went into IJle thea to!' to aUract aU nlion." 
Thns spake John Gadi Id, who e stOI'Y bas pial ignifi

('a nee in thi cra of growin~ delinqnen y in ellildr II. 

Garfielcl wa a" problem cbild." Perhaps il, was l)is fault : 
Porhap not. L Vs look at tbe l'ecol'cl; 

He wa born a. Jule. 01ll'fihkle in the rna I tl'om of N W YOI'k' 
EllSt Side. It. "a. !\ tough world for a chi ld, full of dht, povcdy 
and fear, particularly L011gh for a motherl . boy who'c fath 1', a 
cantor, wa bu y. He had to usc physical trength to ri e in that 
world, to become unu Ulll. 

'I'be batt! wer bloody. When be laid out his opponenLs, he got 
hi roward. 

"1 was. knOWll a a tough was talking about," he says now. 
mug.' j Garfield says now. 111 Then :!onowM several years of 
bnd the potligllt." small p,arts and understudy jobs 

• • • with such people a8 Evil. LaG al-
He might have continued to be lienne, PaUl MunJ, and the or

a tough mug had -not two 
things happened. One was seeing ianizat!on known as the Theater 
a itumble-bum, when his lole de- Union. But it wasn't until he r!U1 
sire was to be a prir:e·{lghter. The up IIlainst the Group Theater that 
picture wasn't pretty. he learned the fundamentals of 

And' then Jules Garfinkle dii- acUnl. 
cover4d that he loved the theater. nul now-deceased ouUit was 
When he- was 15. he decided it. composed of proleSlionals who be
was his career. lieved that they could never be 

ma first- engagement was with too Iilg to stop learning their prO" 
aeemi-Pt.-ote8sional rep e r tor Y fession. Franl{hot Tone BU1'gess 
bunch:, off Broadway. HIs first M -ed·th and Albe!·i De~er were 
playas "M1dsUllU1\er Nlaht'. ' ~I 1 , 
Dream." amOOI th.em. ~Cla_ were held 

"1 didn·t know what the hen I eonstanUy. scenes were prepared 

[or study, new plays were read. 
Garfield beeal]1.e an apprentice. 

Then came an unknown play
wright named Odets, with a play 
caUed "Waiting Lor LeUy." It 
rocked New York. Odets, Gar
field. and the rest oi th() cast were 
oUered contracts right and lett. 
From potatoes they went to met 
mignon. But they wouldn't leave 
the Group. It had become a re
ligion to them. by that time. 

Under Group auspices, they pre
sented Odets' next work, "Awake 
and Sing." This, 100, wllJl a hit. 
Then Garfield clime to Hoilywood 
and ""our D"ugnters" made him 
an immediate hit. . ~ .. 

His childish desire to attrat:L at
tention now manifests itself il} 
crusades for eaUl~ the public isn't 
yet interested in. He was one o~ 
the fust to send aid to Loyalist 
Spain, to China, to think about the 
Hollywood Canteen. With Bette 
Davis, he organized the club for 
servIce-men. At pre&el)t he is 
happy because hi. new picture, 
"'!'he FaUen SPUTOW," concerns 
an . anti..!'alK'i~t \,,.tprnn of Ihl' 
Spanish war. 
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• One World- But Take 
Another look at It 

WASHINGTON - This is one 
world all right-but take another 
look at it behind the news of the 
day. 

This war started when Germany 
attacked Poland. Sept. I, 1939, 
and 15 days Later, Russian troops 
crossed Poland's border cancelling 
Soviet-Polish treaties. Indignation 
in this country ran high against 
bolh Germany and Russia. 

Three months later. on Nov. 28. 
the Soyiet government renounced 
its non-agare ion pact (1932) with 
Finland. and, two days later. in
vaded that country. Popular 
Am rican opinion again t Russia 
hit such heigh ts that we collected 
millions o[ dollars of our good 
money to aid the inns against 
the Russian~. Anyone in our coun- not afford to be aiding an encmy 
try who did not contribute was of our new ally. 
an enemy of democracy. • • • 

• • • 
The e alma t unanlmoWi pub

lic bellers of OUl'S prevailed for 
nearly Iwo years when Hiller 
suddenly (J~lle :n. 1941) turned 
on Russia. All our thlnk~ 
switched dtametr/eally. 

• 
Little Finland begnn to fight 

buck against Ru,sia, but we no 
longer consid red her as a valiant 
democratic natl n fighting agjlin"t 
oggre ion. Her hgM was the same. 
but. this time. we looked on her 
as a tool of the Nazis. 

Indeed, events dl·e,. us the 
whole way around and soon we 
((lund ourselves al·o fighting on 
the sid~ of Russ ia, contributing 
billion to her cau .~. 

Only In. t week, we withdrew 
mOst ot our embassy from Finland, 
pre umably bE'cau_e she would not 
make peace with Russia. We could 

All the while. we harbored 
tbe exiled Polish !!'overnment 
which had beCI1 cru hed by the 
Nazis alld Invaded by the So
viet. But tbis week when that 
Poll h ~overnmen~ dema.nded a. 
Red Cro Inve t1~allon or Polish 
murders, our ovlet ally practi
cally det'Jar d it elf about these 
IJCopie In our mIdst by with
drawing diplomatic recognition. 
Thc Kremlin aded quickly, 
without cOlUlultation. 

• • • 
ThIS act seemed a shock to us, 

but In view of the above history. 
it was logical and natural. The 
only reason it appeared to us as 
:J hock was because we had na
tionally deluded ourselves into 
false assumptions. 

E,'eryone with an eye clearly 
focused could see lrom the start 
that Ru ia was in this war be
cau e the double-dealing Hitler I 

had inyaded her homeland. and 
that this homeland was what she 
was fiKhting ior-not primarily to 
defend democracy or a new world 
democratic federation, or a quart 
or milk a day, not for the lour 
freedoms, certainly not our con
ception ot them as far as Finland 
and Poland are concerned. 

Our swiftly changing publicity 
promoters, however, have tried to 
make some propaganda mesh out 
of the necessities which brought 
us and Britain into the war on the 
same s1de and to dovetail , our 
ideals and our purposes. They did 
it so enthusiastically that they got 
us to believing that everyone on 
our side looked at this war as th~ 
avenge American man in the 
street. 

• • • 
ruhaps they even convinced. 

themselves-until Moscow put 
them right. Indeed. Moscow dis
patches say she mlKht ha.ve aeled 
carller arainst tb4. Poles in con

(See MALLON, page 5) ----------------------------
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YOUR RADIO DIAL 

IIEALTII OJ.' 0 R PEOPLE-
Pl·Of. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the home economics department, 
will be interviewed by Ken 
Thompson of the WSUI staff this 
mdrning at 9:15 on WSUI's weekly 
progl'am, Health of Our People. 

TilE WEEK IN TilE 
l\lAGAZINE -

Mrs. 1\1. E. Taylor of Iowa. 
City will one agaIn be back on 
WSUI's Friday program, The 
Week In the I\larazlnes. after a. 
leave or absence to serve as 
chairman of tJle l\tarch Johnson 
county Rcd Cross drive. 

UNIVER ITY STUDENT 
FORUlU-

8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Sc/'vice Reports 
9- Music Salon 
9:J5- Hcallh of Our People 
9;30-News. The Dally Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45- Keeping Fit for Victory 
to-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterd(ly's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- Bookshelf 
ll- The Week in Government 
1l;15- Music Mailie 
11:30- Treasury Star Parnde 
1l:45- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12;30-News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45- Views and Interviews 
I- Musical Chats 

2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Eal'ly 191h Century Music 
3-Science News 
3:15- Mc]ody Time 
3;30--News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Waltz Time 
3:45- Uncle Sam 
4- University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5- ChUdren's Hour 
5:30- Musical Moods 
5:4S-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News 
7;15-Reminiscing Time 
7;30-Sportstime 
7:45-Eyening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album or Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

"Russia's Place in the Post-War 
World" will be discussed this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock over WSUI 
by students in the public discus
.~ion classes under the direction o[ 
Pro!. A. Craig Baird of the de
partment of speech, 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 

"PAGE ONE AWARD "-
The entertainment w 0 1' 1 d' s 

"Number One" personalities will 
be honored with "Page One 
Awards" of the Newspapel' guild 
of New York when the fourth es
tete's eighth annual ball is broad
cast from the Hotel Astor this 
evening at 10:30. Among those 
receiving awards will be James 

----------~--------------------
DEVELOPING THEIR DUET 

ONE OJ' Illeas I the Milton Berle and Dianc 
Courtney popular sonr . J\c~uall)'. Diane 6lqJS 
tbe brlcs 01 a. popular love ballad, but Berle, by luterpolatlJar qlles
Uons ahead of the reruIar aon~ lines, })rodu~e5 wbat a.mounts to a 
pocket edition O1)6a. ~hl' tl'~m i~ ~llnwn hl'ff fl'hl'lI1'!Iine onl' or 1'"'11' 
lpeeiamee lor broadoul, . 

Cagney, Marmo Hero Ba1'llcy 
Ro s and Harry James. 

In addition to these awards the 
broadcast will present the Goldon 
Gato quartet and Richard Dycr
Bennet singing an original ballad 
dedicated to Capt. Basil (Red) 
Gallagher. aec corre~pondent lor 
the army papOI' Yank. who lost 
his life in thc performance of his 
duties. 

NBC·Red 
WHO (104.0): W1\1AQ (610) 

6-F'l'od Waring 
6:45-News, John W. Vander· 

cook 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7;30-Your All-Time Jlit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:45-Elmer Davis 

(1460): WENR (890) 

6-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayel' Pre-
SEmts 

7-News, Earl GodwIn 
7:15- Dinah Shore 
8- Gang Busters 
8;30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9-News, John Gunthe/' 
9:15-Gracie Fields 
9:30-Alee Templeton 
1I :45-Elmer Davis 

6- 1 Love a Mystery 
7- Kate Smith 
7:30-Adventurcs of the Thin 

Man 
8-Pbiltip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Br.ewstel· Boy 
9-Camel Caravan 
9:45-Elmer Davis 
10: 1 5-News, Louis Bromficld 
10:30-Jimmy Dorsey'll Band 

7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
8;30-Double or Nothing 
1I:30-New!JlIlJlt'1' (;1111<1 "Plllli~ 

. n!)" 11111\ ' -; 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, May 4 "The Physiology of the Experi-
Regional student conference and mentally ImpAired Liver," medical 

amphitheatre. 
contest on Inter-American affairs, I\londay. M~y 17 
Olel Capitol 7:30 p. m . Iowa section, Ameri-

Tuesday, May 11 can Chemical society, Chemistry 
4 p. ro. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. auditorium; address by E. T. Mt'-

L. Bollman, of ·the MJlYo cliniC, on Bee, of Purdue university. ----'---
(Por blIormatloll rerardinr data beyond thls tlChedule, lee 

nservaUoai Ia the ofIlee ot, the Pralden$, Old Capitol..) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Friday, April 30-10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to 5 p. ·m. 

PART-TIME WORK 
It you ~re interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
call at the office of student em
ployment, room 3, Old Capitol, to 
fill out a current free hour sched
ule. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Manacer 

ADMISSION TO 
PItOnSSIONAL COLLEGES 
All students wbo plan to app}J 

for admission to the next enter. 
inK class in the cotieles ot dent
istry. law, and medicine should 
caU at the oUlce of the registrar 
tnunecUately for application form., 
Completed a'pplications should be 
returned to that Office as soon as 
possible. 

IJARRY G, BARNES 
Reclstrar 

GRADE Rl:PORTS 
Students wishing to l'eceive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the p r sen t semester 
should leave stamped, sell-ad
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
office. Such reports will be avail
able about May 15. 

HARR.Y G. ~ARNiS 
Registrar 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
. COUNCIL 

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
the Stud~nt Christian council will 
hold its first summer meeline- in 
the Pilgrim Youth fellowship 
rooms of the First Congregational 
church. All new group represen~ 
taUves are urged to attend. The 
leader of each group should see 
thal his group will be represented 
on the council this summer by two 
representatives, who should be 
present at this first meeting. 

EDWARD VORBA 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
~ Unless you are deferred {rom 

service. or less than eighteen, yOU 
should soon call at the office of 
studen t affairs for a copy of your 
personnel record. Furthermore, you 
should get two letters of reco. 
mendation trom your teachers. All 
soon as you receive your call from 
Selective Service, go to the office 
of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to military scr-
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

SWUIMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be open daily from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a. m. to 12 M . 

D. A.ARMBRUSTER 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
All students interested in teach. 

i ng positions for next year should 
notify the educational plaoement 
office of their change of addrlllS, 

FRANCES M. CAMI'. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
The scliedule of library hours 

from April 26 to June 5 is as 
follows: 

Main reading room. Macbride 
hall, and periodicill ~eading room, 
library annex - Monday-Thurs
day, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Government documents depart
ment, lib r a r y annex-Monday
Saturday. 7:50 a. m, to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Education library, East hall
Monday-Thursday, 8 a. m. to 6 
p, m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Saturday. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Medical library, med(callabora
tories-Monday-Friday, 8 n. m. to 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the tis' 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * • "Lee's Lieutenants; Cedar Moun-
tain to Chancellorsville," by Dolll'
la Southall Freeman ( crlbners; 
,5). . 

The grandeur of the concept 
under which Douglas Southall 
Freeman is publishing the succes~ 
siva volumes of "Leo's Lieuten
ants" grow. even morc apparent in 
the second installment. published 
this month. This covel's tho period 
from Cedar Mountain to Chnncel· 
10rsville-tl1at is. the period from 
August, 1862, through May, 1863. 

To Pi'educe this really great 
work, Dr. Freeman has had to do 
two things which approach the 
impossible. Arter completing the 
definiUve biography oL R. E, Lee, 
he has had to j)U t aside all the 
adjustments, which, through 15 
or 20 Year5, ruled him almost ex· 
elusively .. That Is nbl easy; but 
what came next must have boen 
more dl!!icull. For then he had t(l 
assemble and align a wholly new 
series of adjustments to the same 
period and largely the same ma
terial. lie had to reject a given 
incident. now. Cor the very reason 
he used it in "R. E. Lee." 

Dr. Freeman drives himself im
placably. as is well known, and 
he has done the loregoing and 
many othel' things superbly in 
"Leo's Lieutenants." The current 
volume, tor example, t<lkes up the 
Army of Northern Virginia when 
the question in all minds was 
simply, Bnd practically, whether 
Lee would do a beltel' job with 
it thlln had Joseph E. Johnston. 
What Lee did was told from his 
side of the fence some time ago; 
now Dr. ',F'reeman shows us what 
A. P. Hill did, and "Stonewall" 
Jackson. and do~ens of others. He 
shows how the majo!' problem 01 
the army W/lS Ih<lt of finding men 
of capacity to l"ommllnd it. and 
how arlo!' Chall('cIiOl'~vi lie and the 
l«ss of: Ju 'I\~oll this problem be
came acute in all dcpartments. 

Since tho p riod of this second 
volum~ is niso thc p~riod of Jack
~on' - IT\iljol' o(Cort, the book is in 
11 sen c a miUtl\ry biography of 
that puz.zling, contradictory, in
sPir.ill"g and at the same time cold 
man. But Dr. Fl'eG!I\an clusters ~t 
hIs side a"d behind him all the 
othel'll who achieved command in 
the army at this pel'iod, allel' moves 
the lot of them fOl'ward through 
10 months that really did sbl\ke the 
world. The "IIlatel'ial i~ tw.t rate, 
and' the u.~e marie of It 'Jntquely 
lnto~ont • , 

• "Chioken Every Sunday." by 
R05emary T a y lor (WhIUlese!': 
$2.7S). 

Rosemary Taylor'S "Chicken 
Every Sunday" is about a woman 
who just loved to keep boarders, 
and such women do exist because 
I once knew one in the llesh. 

"Chicken Every Sunday" tells ot 
Rosemary Taylor's mother. It 
seems that wpen the Taylors were 
married there was not too much 
money and one day Papa came 
home to find his bed rented, and 
himselI forCed to curl up ' oh 3 
mattr~ss on tl1e floor. He didn't 
like It, which was of no importance 
whatevet; his wife did. From that 
time on, only a tew months In the 
summer (and not always these) 
found the Taylor house tree of 
strlmgel·s. Mother T. charged very 
high rates, g\lve good food. abo 
sOl'bed the boarders into her Lamily 
and pumped her own vitality-tnto 
theil' Cl'llc!(litlg veins. It was a 
kind of skin game-Mottler T. 
really was taking pay for some
thing she loved. 

Perhaps one reason the Taylor 
boarding house in Tuscon was fua 
grew out ot the fact that Father 
Taylor was making pretty good 
money himself. There was never 
;lnything grim about the Taylor 
boarders. Father used to take 
1Iiers. sometimes using his wife" 
various hoards in the process, but 
he nevel' lost more than his wife 
could pay. 

And his wife-\1ow she loved 
the woman with the litile pi 
who suffered from Infantile pa
ralysis. And almost cUI'ed the girL 
How she wOl'ked over Miss Sally. 
who literally spent her whole day 
smearing herself with one or an
other kind. of cosmetic until her 
income stopped. Then Mother 
Taylol' manied hel' orc to some 
baohelor 01' other. And there 'was 
the "German spy" in the garage 
who may have- actually been what 
Mother and the coqk thbullht be 
Iwas. and the Woolc,ySO who lourl1 
blamed evetythinl tram boys 
caught In closets fo skunks caught 
un!ier the house on a venaeftil 
.ooo~ intent . on pUllishlna the 
Taylors tor desecratin, th .. Sab-
bath. . 
. I doubt that it.js very important 
in the C05ll1ic scheme of t1iinaa 
whether you reaq "Chicken £,very 
Sunday" or not But if you' do, ' 
you'11 J1roba Ql,v have /I cni~1I8 
goo4 .i~lI0' . 
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'1z:n~ Quy Another W 
Qr Bond! 

.,..-/ 
IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Est. 1867 

At Strub's You'll Find , =---~ a World of 

• 
~ 

/ / '~ 

, 

. for Mother 
New 

Gloves $1 up 
., 
. , 

So sensible . . . . so lovely for ' 
Molher's Day gifts! At Strub's 
you'll find a galaxy of the new 
styles . .. wrist-lengths, pull
ons and grand dress-up gloves. 
Choose from petal-soft doe
skins, rich-looking fabrics ... 
all wa:;h fresh as new. Van 
Raalte and Wear Right makes. 

, . 

• I 

Make Beaotiful Gifts 

Printed Kitchen towels 
with bright, colorfast 
designs. absorbent. 

Fine quality' muslin 
pillow cases l"ith em
broidered design. 25c 'to 59c each 

I 

Lovely cotton I ace 
cloth in choice of 
dainty patterns. Long
wearing, washable. 

$1.49 to ,10.95 

$1.49 to ".118 pair 

Bridge si-ze luncheon 
cloth with lour napkins 
- most useful gJlt6. '1 ..... ,,,.. 

~~ 

~'. ~ 

. . for Mother 

Jewelry $1 up 

Jewelry is something Mother 
seldom thinks of, but which she 
appreciates immensely. Here 
you will find lovely jewelry to 
perk up her suits and dresses 
... and her spirits too. Exqui
site simulated pearls, whimsical 
lapel pins and insignia pillS, 
she']] flaunt proudly for her son 
il'\ service. 

.. for Mother 

a New Handbag 

"Rates first with Mother. We've 
the newest styles in wonderful 
fabrics, leathers. Handsome 
handle bags, pouches, sturdy en
velopes. All roomy enough to 
hold the things she needs ... 
and look at our low prices 
$2.98 and up." 

STRUB' _Flr i Floor. 

For the Intimate 

Gift, Give Fine Lingerie 
Lingerie that speaks of love . . . is the type of 

lingerie to give Mother. If she's essentially feminine, 

she'll adore a lace-encrusted slip or gown ... if 

she's the tailored type, thrill her with a handsome 

tailored slip or a sheer gown with matching jacket. 

LACE TRIMMED SLIPS 

-of Cine quality satin, in 
pink and white. All sizes. 
$3.98 to $5.98 

'1' " ~ LOR E D CRIEP E 

SLIPS-also new styles in 
satin. White and pink. 
$2. to $3.98. 

LOVEL):' SnEER GOWNS-with matching 
jackets, in blue maize and pink. Gowns at 
~3.98 ... Jackets at $2.98. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor. 

Irish linen CLOTHS 

Every horne can liSe an extra all-linen damask 
cloth. Choose here from the (ollowing Sizes: 

56 x 72-in. All -Linen Cloth ... .... . S 9.50 

56 x 86-ln. All-Linen Cloth .... .. ...... 510.50 

62 x 108-h.l. Linen Cloth a.t .......... ... 512.50 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. , 

PAGE THREI! 

Mother's Day ATTENTION 
CARDS Service Men! 

Many Mothers will appre
ciate just a card. . . it tells 
so much! The thought. the 
sentiment is always citer
ished. Send her a card! 
At Strub's you will find the 
largesl Cl5sortments. 

We will "wrap for mailing" any 

parcel you purchase at your can

teen or 01 our slore, or we'll wrap 

bolh together. without any cost 

to you. This is a free service 

we offer to all service men! 

Bring your parcels to any de

partment. Address labels will 

be furnished free. 

• 

... for Mother 

Scarfs $1 up 
"Marvelous "extra" gift for 
mothers . .. a head shawl ." So 
[Iottering, so versatile . . . .. 
wearable as a headpiece, draped 
as a turban . . . or worn as a 
scart! Sheer lacey weaves. 
Wide color choice. Alway 
wearable. Ma~e thIS your extra 
gift to Mother. 

5c and Up 

.. for Mother 
Dainty 

Hankies 25c up 
"Never fail to tempt Mother 
... dainty little hankies are al
Ways needed! We've the most 
heavenly handkerchiefs .. . . 
cobweb sheers, delicate em
broidered handkerchiefs, flower 
splashed and snowy white." A 
most unusual selection. Priced 
from 25 to $1.49 each. 

81 

... 
. . 

• 

Here you will find the unusual things 

in qiftlore for the home .... beautiful 

pictures, pewterware, glassware, pot

tery, dinnerware. lamps, wall ornaments, 

mirrors and myriads of other things. 

Low priced. 
TRUB'S- eeond Floor . 

... for Mother 
Quality 

Hosiery $1 up 
"Sure to please her ... lovely 
r~yon hose ! We've such makes 
as NoMend, Rollins, Huftman 
and Clau sner, Sturdy service 
weights, lovely leg Clattering 
weaves in mesh ... all fit per
fectly .. . . wear long with 
proper care. We'll gift wrap 
them for you and pack ready 
10T mailmg." 

Enchant Mother With ()~~t='U,"~S 

, 
f 

.... with a heady. impulsive scenl it she's a sophisticate, a soul
stirring fragrance if she's an enchantress. Or maybe she's an ador
able, retiring mother who prefers a mild, exoUc odeur ... whatever 
type she is, Strub's Beauty Bar has the exact type of perfume to 
satisfy your mother .... we'll help you in the selection most befit
ting her personality. 

"TABU" by Dana ... the "Fo'r
bidden" perfume. Deep, husky, 
lingering. $2.50 Up. 

"CIIANTILLY" by Houblgant 
. . . delicately splcy.$3.00 up. 

"WORTH SE REVJENS" $1.50 
"SIlOCKJNG". de Schiaparelli 
$3.00. 

"DUCHESS OF YORK" by 
Prince Matchabelll. .. nostalelc 
of white lilacs by moonlight. 

1.25 Ut>. 

"UN AU EMBAUME" by Rig
aud $1.15. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

"SECRET de SUZANNE" by 
Suzanne ... the fragrance ot 
Intrigue. $2.50 up. 

BEAU CATCnER Perfume, 
$1.50. 

,Pretty Hats tor 
Every Mother-

"Nothing like an excitingly new hat tQ 

boost Mother's spirits, to please her no 

end on Mother'S Day! We've an eye-catch

ing collection of charmers for every moth~ 

er, flatterers for every hair-do. 'Fetching 

flowered toques, youthful petal berets, de

lightful carots banked with blossoms, scores 

of sailors, steep-crowned or pancake-nat, 

alld sophisticated big brimmed beauties 

Mother w ill love at first sight. 

In straws, taffetas. n'!veJty beltlncs, braids, bewltchlnlt' 

veil and ribbon trlm8 . • . . each a Ufur of lIplrU . • • . 

each a wonderful I'lft for Mo'ber'. Day! 

STRUO'8-8eClOnd Floor. . ,-
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Today [! 
Cormack, City High I 

Hawkeyes Open Final Chicago Series' at 
Iowans Meel 
Chicago Ther~e 

Smith Takes Mound 
Duty Today; Kenney 
To Pitch Tomorrow 

This afternoon Iowa's Hawkeyes 
meet Chicago's Maroons In the 
Hawks' second-to-the-last game 
and Chicago's opening league tilt 
of the season. The Iowa squad, 
minus No. 1 pitcher Roy Stille, 
was warned by Coach Waddy 
Davis yesterday to be prepal'ed to 
meet considerable oPPOsition !rom 
Its Linal opponents. 

Coach Davis said that Max 
Smith, relief pitcher earlier in the 
season, will hurl today and Jack 
Kenney will take the mound to
morrow. A sophomore, Smith hns 
pitched a total oi 12 innings in :five 
games, allowing 7 hits and of runs, 
striking out 9 and issuing no 
walks. 

Chicago dropped !lve ot its seven 
non-conference games and since 
has lost four r~ulars to U:1e army, 
but the Iowans also have lost 
Stille, pitcher, and Tom Farmer, 
leading batter and steady second 
baseman. 

Since 193B, the Hawkeyes have 
won ten straight games from Chi
cago, most of them one-sided. Last 
year'" co - championship tea m , 
howtver, barely nosed out the Ma
roons, 1-0. Thtee veterans are 
playing {or Chicl\lo this weekend, 
including Reynolds, an experi
enced hurler. 

The -players who Je[t Iowa City 
for Chicl\io yesterday afternoon 
are Max Landes, Don Thompson, 
Lyle Ebner, Capt. Harold Lind, 
John Sanders, Harry lUnkema, 
Clark Briscoe, Max Smith, John 
Quinn, Jack Kenney, John Stew
art, Larry Williams, Sam Vacanti 
and Bill Harbor. 

With their championship hopes 
gone, the best the Hawks can now 
obtain is a high spot In the 1irst 
division, if they can finish with • 
6-4 record by defeating Chicago 
twice. Since Indiana has can
celled its schedule, !Ive other 
teams will play only ei,ht eames, 
leaving Iowa, Minnesota and Wis
consin as the 10-eame teams. 

Hawkeye hitting tell off in the 
last two series and now stands at 
.253, as compared to opponents' 
.229. Iowans have collec~d B7 
hits and 52 runs, while toes have 
83 hits IUld 53 runs, bu \ the Hawks 
have so tar made 33 errol's to 
opponents' 22. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
National Learue 

W L 
Brooklyn .. _ .. , ... . 5 1 
Boston .................. _ .. .3 2 
St. Louis ............ 4 3 
Cincinnati ., .....•...... " 3 
Chicago ............... 3 of 
Pittllburgh ..... ... .... 3 " 
New YOrk .. ... , ......... 2 of 

Yesterday's Rt;S1Ilts 
BrOOklyn 4: Philadelphia 3 
Boslon Ii; .New York 2 
Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 1 

Pet. 
.B33 
.600 
.571 
.571 
.429 
.429 
.333 

St. Louis "; Chicago 3 (12 inn
Ings) 

American Learue 
W L 

NelV York .. . ... 5 1 
Wa,hington ... ,., .... ,.5 a 
Detroit .... ~ ... . .. ,. 3 of 
St. Louis ..... , .......... . 2 3 
Philaaelphla ... _ ..... 3 6 
Boston ..................... .2 5 

Yesterday's ae •• It. 

Pet. 
.B33 
. 625 
.429 
. 400 
.333 
,28~ 

New York 7; 13oston 3 
Washl,nlJton 5; Philadelphia 1 
Detroit 3; St. Louis 2 

Probable Pllcbers 
NuloDal Leacue 

Brooklyn at New York- Macon 
(0-0) vs. Melton (0-0). 
~oston at Philadelphia-Andres 

(1-0) vs. Johnson (0-0) . 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American Leque 
New York at Washil14lton-Bor

owy (1-0) vs. Leonard (1-0) . 
Philadelphia at 1I0ston-Harris 

TRY 1111.$ EA$/f JllQ/JIRN 

KLEENITE 
"pI.ATE·/JATN"HETHfJIJ 1fJKED 

YOUR FALS~ TUTH 

!P 
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I Pirales Bow 
To Reds, 6·1 

r"COUNTS" JOCKEY By Jack Sords 

. Jot:.~ei ~-me. 
KE!lJ1'ilCltYoetee'l 
FAVO~ cO\JAl'f"~1\tf -101., ~Af ~I.~~ 
-rn~ CDi.W'r"/~ AL.L.-

"'f~ ~cas ' 

Tigers Take Second 
Successi~e Victory 
Over Browns, 3 to 2 

DETROIT (AP) - Virgil (FLre) 
Trucks, sophomore right-hander, 
pitched his second successive lour
hitter yesterday to give the De
lroit Tigers a 3 to 2 victory over 
the St. LoUIS Browns and a sweep 
of the curtailed two-game series. 

The Tigers made good use of 
three hits ort Lefty Al Hollings
worth, With Rookie Dick Wake
field driving home the winning 
run with II single in the sixth in
ning. DetrOit clustered the other 
two hi ts in the fifth (or two runs 
that erased Holhngsworth's early 
lead'. 

Don Gutteridge's fly drove in 
the first BrolVOIe run in the lhird, 
and singles by Mike Chartak. 
Vern Stephens and Milt Byrnes 
produced another run in the 
fourth. 

AB R H PO A 

Gulteridge, 2b 4 0 0 2 I 
Clift, 3b ...... . .. 4 0 0 1 5 
Laabs, If 4. 0 0 6 0 
Chartak, rf ._ ••.• 4 1 I 1 0 
Stephens, ss •.•••••• 4. 0 1 1 2 
McQuinn. Ib .. _. __ • 3 0 o 10 0 
Byrnes, ct ........... 2 1 I 0 0 
Hayes, c . .... •.. _. 3 0 1 3 2 
HoUlngsworth, p .... 2 0 0 0 0 
Caster, p ......... I 0 0 0 3 

Svendsen, Seahawk 
Star, Leaves Here 

Detachment from lhe U. S. 
Navy Pre-Filght school this week, 
for sea duty, oC Lieut. (jg) George 
Svendsen. mar ked a further 
dwindling of the personnel that 
made up the famous Seahawk 
(ootball squad last fall. Svend
sen wa center and acting captain 
o( that squad. All cadets on that 
team have long since advanced to 
flight training and Svendsen is 
the 16th of the 25 officers who salV 
play to be transferred, 

Derby Trainers Have 
Fun Fearing 'fleet' 

By ID FEDER 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (fl.P)-Ten 

of the 11 trainers of h~pefuls in 
t('morrow's Kentucky derby may 
be afraid of Count Fleet, but 
they're haYing a lot of laughs 
getting afraid. 

This may not be the greate~t col
lection of conditioners gelting 
some ten or 12 ~orses ready for 
the 69th edition of the run for 
the roses, but they're having mOI'e 
fun out of It. 

Naturally, big Don Cameron, the 
ex-University of CaJi!ornia ath
lete, who has U:1e pleasure of hand
ling Coun t Fleet, is getting the 
chief share of the gags tossed at 
him. And just as naturally, he can 

Pre-Flight Gridders 
Begin Spring Drills 

Former College Stars 
Dot Squad Lineups, 
Competition Fiercer 

F'ootball, in season throughout 
the year at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school by virtue of its place on 
the instructional program for 
naval aviation cadets here, again 
is holding forth at the top of the 
spring competitive s ports program. 

The first round of play among 
the pre-fllght school's 12 squadron 
teams, completed this week, saw 
outstandjng school and college 
coaches of other years working 
hardel' in competition even fiercer 
than that they once knew in crowd
packed stadiums. 

Coach, Commissioned 
Lieutenant in Navy 

PITTSBURGH (AP) -Johnny DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

Vandermeer pitched six hit ball Herb ormack, football coach at 
for his second victory of tb,e year Iowa City high school, was one of 
yesterday as lhe Cincinnati Reds a group of men sworn in yesterday 

as officers in the United States 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates (i-I na val reserve. Gommissioned as 
in the closing game of their series. a lieutenant, he will report to the 

The Reds' ace southpaw was in Navy Pre-Flight school at Chapel 
rere iorm and had a shulout until Hill, N. C" on May 27 for indoc
the ninth when Bob Elliott lined trinaUon. 
out a .. doubl~ and scored on singles I Others sworn in at the naval 
by Vlnce DIMaggiO and Pete Cos- officer procurement office here in-
carart.· cluded: 

Hank Gornicki. the Bucs' start- Lieutenants Og): James Leon-
Ir.g ~ilcher, ~vas dri~en from the ard Elliott, Oelwein; Wayne Allan 
box 10 the fIfth IODlng when the de Vaul, Des Moines; ModoU WU
visitors punched over four runs. helm Tolo, Onawa; Marian WhiR

Lon Nicholson, Des Moines. 
Ensigns: Harry John Beckmey. 

er, Ames, and Howard W. Mc
Laughlin, Cedar Rapids. 

Teams coached by Lieul. (jg) football dot U:1e lineups of each 
Ben Douglas, Ens. Forest Eva- squad, but little more than high 
shevski, Lieu!. (ig) Dwight Hoo- school or college freshman ex
ver and Lieut. (jg) Fred Faurot perience is the typical background 

~~~~~e~ll~~~g~ir~t t:~U::d co~~!d of ,the 350 :nen engaged in tthhe tr~ep~ w!~::ng!Og~~Oi~ ttemJ~ii~~ 
by Lieut. Denny Myers stood out 3prmg spor s program on e .... 

gl' ldl'roh States' war with Spain in 1698. 
in giving Lieut. (jg) Dick Fisher's =;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ squad its first defeat with the I 
largest score of Lhe young season, 
31-0. Myers' team, howevel', suf
fered a "Holy Cross" upset in its 
first engagement at the hands of 
Evashevski's squad. 

Former college letter winners in 

" 
brush them oIf because the short- put 'em in lhat cage, Then we'd 
e ' t priced futures [avol·ite in derby have some music around here." 

To~1 31 2 " .U 13 history is in a stall, protected by And Walter Kelly, the red
-J)-e-tr-O-It--~--AB R II pI) A an eight-foot high wire enclosure headed New Yorker, who :still has 
_____________ 1 in his barn. some hope for his Blue Swol'ds, 
Cramer, cf . ........... 3 1 0 2 0 
Ross, rt .... 3 0 0 0 0 
Wake[ield, If .. •.• 4. 0 I 3 0 
York, Ib 2 1 0 7 1 
Higgins, 3b 2 1 1 1 1 
Bloodworth, 2b . 2 0 0 0 1 
Hoover, 55 3 0 I 4. 3 
Parson , c 3 0 o 10 0 
Trucks, p .. , .... 3 0 0 0 0 

-----

This enclosure, incidentally, has looked over the wire enclOSure 
provided lhe material for a couple and promised : 
of lhe better cracks. FOr instance, "If my hoss wins Saturday, I 
Jack Hodgins, the tall, gangling won 't even wait for the presen ta
hardboot who trains Amber Light, lion ceremonies. I'm going to cut 
walked over to Don's barn shortly right across the infield, rip that 
after the Count arrived. cage off the Count's stall and put 

Cards Defeat 
Cubs 4 10 1 

plate in place of George Fallon Totals 25 3 3 27 G 

"Hey," he hollered in welcome, it up in front of Blue Swords. 
half the length of the stable, "why We' ll show you who's the best 
don't you geL some canaries and hoss." • 

and was rewarded by a hot single ------------
to left field on the first pitch, 
scoring both runners to tie up the 
ball game. 

Cbieal'O AD R II 0 A 

Hack, 3b ...... 6 o 2 3 3 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The 1942 Stanky, 2b ... 5 

Nicholson, rf ..... . .. 4. 
o 2 3 5 
o 1 2 1 
2 I 18 I 
1 " 2 0 o I 3 0 

model "live" baseball was used at 
Sportsman's park yesterday, but 
it wasn't until the ninth innin. 
the world champion Cardinals 
really became acquainted with it. 
They tied their game wiU:1 the 
Chicago Cubs at 3-a11 then nnd 
went on to win in the twelCU:1, 4. 
to 3. 

Ray Sanders' only hit o[ the 
game scored Lou Klein (rom sec
ond base for tbe winning tally 

Becker, Ib ..... , ...... 4. 
Daliessandro, If ....... 5 
CovarreUa. ct ........ 5 
Merullo, ss... .. ." of 
Hernandez, e ...... , .... 4 
Hanyzewski, p 3 
Mooty, p 0 
Prim, p ............ 2 

001 5 
o 0 3 I 
o 002 
000 0 
o 002 

TotaJs 42 3 lld5 20 
x-Two out when winning run 
scored 

after two were out. Joe Demaree ------------
started the inning by !lying out. t. Louis AD RHO A 
Jimmy Brown singled but was Brown, ss-2b ........ , 6 0 2 3 5 
lorced by Klein. Stan Musial's Garms, r! .............. , 3 0 0 I 0 
single advanced him to second, Klein, ss .. .. . ... , 2 I 0 I 2 
and the stage was set for Sand- Musial, It .. , .............. 5 0 1 2 0 
ers' game-winning bingle. Sanders, Ib .......... 5 0 1 IB 1 

The Cardinals had gone into the O·Pea, c . 4 0 3 5 2 
ninth vel')' much under the thumb Hopp, zz ... 0 I 0 0 0 
of Rookie Ed Hnnyz wski, trailin~, Nurron, c ..... 1 0 0 0 1 
3 to 1. Ken O'Dea was safe on Walker, cf ...... ... , ..... 5 1 1 3 0 
Len Mel"UllD's fumble. Cagey Moh- Kurowski, 3b ..... , ..... 5 I 1 0 2 
ager Billy Southworth sen t in Fallon, 2b .............. 3 0 2 2 6 
fleet J ohnny llopp to run for Triplett zzz _Lo.. l 0 1 0 0 
O'Dea and Harry Walker pounded Lani r, p 1 0 0 0 3 
out a double with Hopp stopping W. Cooper z . 1 0 0 0 0 
at third . Georie Kurowski ground- Gumbert, p ....... ' 0 0 0 0 0 
ed out, but again Southworth re- Demaree, r( 2 0 0 0 0 
sorted to slrategy. Brecheen, p ..... ......... 1 0 0 1 3 

He sent Coaker Triplett to the 

(0-1) VB. Judd (0-0). 
St. Louis at Chlcago-Galehouse 

(0-1) vs. Smith 0-0) . 
Cleveland at Detroit-Newhous

er (0-0) vs. Dean (0-0) . 

Total. t5 4 12 36 25 
z-Batted for Lanier In 7th 
zz-Ran for O'Dea in 9th 
zzz-Batted for Fallon in 9th 
Chicago ......... , .. 010 100 001 000-3 
SI. Louis .......... 000 000 102 001-4 

There is no 
better time 

to send a pict~re 

to Mother 

We wish to take this opportunity to thank our 

frienps for the fine cooperation they have 

given us. We always welcome new faces anCi 

Qre hClPPY to serve you. 

-Anderson Siudilj 

• , 

College Baseball r 
Scores 
~-+ 

Notre Dame B, Michigan Stale 
0, at East Lansing, Mich. 

Michigan 10, Western Michi
gan (Kalamazoo) 9, at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

Dodgers Win 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Brooklyn Dodget·s completed a 
sweep of their three game series 
with Philadelphia yesterday by 
nosing ou t the Phillies 4. to 3. 

Earl Naylor rapped Kirby Higbe 
for a three-run homer jn the firsL 
inning, but afterward the tail
enders were unable to score. 

, 

108 . Dubuque 

Say, Mac, 
you know 
son's have a 
display of gilts 
for Mother's Day 
and best of all 
they wrap them 
as gilts and ex
press them tor 
you. , 

JACKSON'S 
Across from the Jefferson 

.,. .... :. 

NAVY AND ARMY OFFICERS 

UNIFORMS and ACCESSORIES 
Our complete stock of Navy and Army unl ~ 

forms, belts, insignia, sblrts, tics, pants, 
shoes, ca.ps, cap cov~rs, Overseas caps, gal"

rl on caps w11l c~ver all of your needs. 

IOWA'S EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF NAVAL OFFICERS 
UNIFORMS APPOINTED BY THE U. S. NAVY 

BRfMER'S 

IN THE· AIR FORCE 
GROUND CREW 

• they say: 

"LANDING GeAR" "KITE" 
for airplane for legs 

"KITE NURSE" "CAMEL" 
for the fllvorite cigarette 
with men in the service 

CAMELS 
• 

for member of 
ground crew 

HAVE WHAi IT 
TAKES __ EXTRA 
MILDNESS AND 

PLENTY OF 
PLAYOR 

With men in the Acmy, the Navy, 
the Marine Corps, and the Coast 
Guard, the favorite cigareue is 
Camel. (Based on actual sales rec
ords in Post Exchanges and Can
teens.) 

-WH,ERE CIGARETTES 
ARE JUDGED 

The ":r-%ONI"-T.~e and Tbroal'?ilI 
tbe pc~vinggcound foreig.cencl.Onlt 
,-our taste and rhrCHIt can decidewbidl 
ciprecre tastes bClC «> you ...• nd bow 
il "ens your Ihroat. For your _e 
and Ih roal arc i nd i vidual to ybu'. 8ued 
on Ihe experience of mHiioos of smok· 
ers, we believe CamelJ 'l'l'illeuit ·,.... 
",-Z •• " '0 a"'," 

. f 
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(1 • '~'I:J Co[ Carlos P: R~l)Ildo 
NOW SHOWING To Talk to Rotarians 

plete the 60-6. weeks of training 
to receive thir gold wings. 

After being accepted by the na
val cadet selection board, the re
cruit is sent to a preparatory 
schOOl where he studies such sub
jects as physical training, mathe
matics, physics, navIgation and the 
recognition of aircraft. The pros
pective pilot continues his ground 
school training and begins fligbt 

Here, through interviews and ex-
aminatiollS, new naval ffelds are 
opened to cadets who failed at 
flying. 

starring 
tack, Brod Crawford 

'2'~ :tj i ,1 
STARTS TODAY 
He charmed YQu as 

"MR. CHIPS"! 
Ue'll IhriU you as 

"MR. PITT"! 

UildUiH 
STARTS TQDAY 

:ttII~ FAYE 
I k(Chn PAYNE 
I . 
$ac~OAKIE , 

f!!/ltIt BAR I 

~ . . 

'r).llSC01 
. " f/eldl r; T.ECH NI COLO R 

ADDED ruTS --r ... '-p .... w.nv' 00," Pete Smith Specialty 

"Alphabet SouP" 

Late News 

= 

last Man to Leave 
Botocm Will Speak 
At Iowa Convention 

Col. CarloS P: RomuIo, the last work at the nesxt stage of progress 
at the W. T. . 

man to leave Butaan nnd auth~ of Pre-Fll&bt School 
"1 Saw the Fan 01 the .Phili~ . The youn, man is next sent tp 
pines," will speak Sunday at the one of the five pre-flight schools 
two-day district Rotary conven- in the United States for approxi
tion to be held at the Roosevelt mately three months. Lieutenant 
and Montrose ftDtels in Cedar Rap- Senne continued. Following this 
ids. Monday afternoon Virgil M. training, the cadet is advanced to 
Hancher, pteSident of tile Unlver- an intermediate school and finally 
sity of Iowa, will address the to either Pensacola or Corpus 
meeting. which most of the Rn- Christl, where, at the successful 
tarians of Iowa will attend. completion of his work, he re-

Local Memberll ceives his commission either as an 
Local members of tbe Rotary ensign in the navy or as a second 

organization made plans to attend lieutenant in the marine corps. 
the convention at ·their meeting He is then sent to a specialized 
yes~rday noon at the Hotel Jef- school where he is trained Ior 
ferson. Lieut. Sherman S. Senne, whatever job he seems best fitted. 
officer in charge of the Iowa City The navy has recently revised 
War Training service, explained its physical training program, in 
-the naval program of training order that the men will reach 
Ilyers. their peak of development at the 

With almost perfect vision re- time U1ey are sent to duty with the 
qui red for acceptanoe. tho4!ntl'ance fleet. Formerly the cadets reached 
requirements for naval aviation this peak at the pre-Ilight lichool 
aTe very rigid both physieaUy ·and wllere Intensive athletic drill is 
mentally. Out ot .every 100 young stressed. 
men who apply for the training, "Washouts" are reclassified at 
he said, about three finally com- Great Lakes Training station. 

I.C. De Molay Chapter 
Confers Degrees to 3 

Belore the Blue lodge lit the 
Masonic temple. the Iowa City 
chapter of De Molay, sponsored by 
the Palestine Commandry No. 2, 
conferred initiatory and De Molay 
degrees to three candidates 13$t 
niiht at 7:30. This particular cere
mony is an annual event. 

Lewis Jenkinson is master coun
cilor of the chapter and W. E. Beck 
is the advisor. 

'Hues Wedding Permit 
R. NeUson Miller, clerk of court, 

announced that. a marriage license 
was issued yesterday to Frank 
Berning, 53. and Sophia Farner, 
40, both of Deerfield, Ill. 

MALLON-
(Cohtinued from page 2) 

D~Uon with other maUers. Mol
o&off's nole say. stral&bt-out 
thai Russia wants Polish lerrl
&.I'Y. 
' And is Mololo!f wrong in thus 

preparing to demand Polish terri
tory? Poland was Russia, Austrian 
and Prussian before the last World 

Baily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * ~ I * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc pef line per da7 
3 consecutive d.a~ 

7c per Unl! per d87 
8 consecutive days-

Iic per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
,Payable at Daily Iowan Busi~ 
ne'" otfice dally unW II p.m. 

CaDcellatlons must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responrible for one incorrect 
insertion onlY. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 .. .. .. 

PORTRAITS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sunday . 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY --Shirts 9c. 1l'1at tlnilb, 
5c pound. DIAL 3782. LoDi

streth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and beatlne. 

Larew Co., 227 E. Wasbiniton. 
Pbone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

HOUSES FOR SALE . ----L-O-ST--AND--~F~O~UND~------

Si~·room house. ' FI~epl~ce. Man- LOST - heart-Shaped rose gold 
ville Heights, close In. For sale locket-no chain. Reward. Phone 

by owner. Terms. p, O. Box 659. 4191. 

CAR RENTAL 
J\EN'r.A CAR. l3 F. Cuter. P lel 

4891. 

APART.MENTS 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-waitresses or waiters 
or bus boys. Part-time employ

ment. Apply Hostess, Rose Room, 
Hotel Jefferson. 

CLOSJ,i1 IN. First tloor :i-room ___________ _ 
apartment. Lal'ge, sunny rooms. STUD!:NT GIRL to wOl'k for 

Water, peat and electricity ,lur- board, J;OOm and small salary. 
nlshtQ. Phone 4821. Phone 4850. 

l'QRNISHEb Jive-rOQm I\Psl'1-
ment. Also unfurnis:hed two- STUDENT girl to do hou:sewoJ,'k 

room apartment; rent of this In exchange for room. Phono 
apartment may be paid in part 4818, preferably evenlngli. 
.by jallitor service. Larew Co. -W-AN~-T-E-D--!-u-l-l-a-n-d-p-ar-t--tl":'m-e 

Phon!! 9681. fountain girl. Cash salary. 
FURNISHED apartment for rent. Apply Ford Hopkins. 

Larew Plum.blnc COJllpany. WANTED-Night bus boy, APply 
Phone 9681. Hostess at Huddle. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

RED;ECO}tA'rEO furnished rooms 
tor Wbmen. 3. blocks from cam

PU8, 112 E. Bloomington sirecl. 
phone 2871. 

-------~ DOUBLE ROOM and garage. One 
blOCk UO!U tampu». Phone 579B. 

'APPROVED double and single 
. roof'!\S for men. Shower. 529 
N. Dubuque. Phone 2037. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
witl1 private bath. Also one 

doubie, two hall-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
student or couple. Hpt water. 

Refrigerator. Available immed
iately. 310 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Full and part·time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person. New Proctsl LalUldr71 

S13 S. Dubuque. 

SERVICES 

Call us {or expert refrigerator 
service. CONNER'S REFRIGER

ATOR SERVICE. Phone 7860. 

TYPING-Editing thesis, play, and 
book manuscripts a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe, 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 211307. 

SUMMER COTTAlGES 

Five-room summer coltaee al 
ROOMS for eirls. Close 

2705. 
Dial La k e Macbride. Larow Co. 

In. Phone 9681. 

WHERE TO GO INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 
ballroom Bnd ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

Youde Wurlu, 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

war. The treaty oC Versailles re-
stored her ancient individuality, 
but therealter 'he alwaY5 had 
trouble witlf Russia. 

Stalin no doubt will contend 
eventually her eastern provinces 
are rightly his. It all depends on 
how far you go back into history 
wblch answer you get. Both sides 
get the one they want. 

• • • 
Anyone who can eWe tbe 

boundaries saUsfaetorUy to Rus
ala. a.nd Poland !wi Ilfflclent 
.. lateness to be the leader of 
the world, but no one wUl ever 
fulfill that mission. 

• • • 
Now tbe Russians say the Poles 

are making Nazi capital by bring
ing up the atrocity matter. That 
may or may not be. 

The far more important thing 
to us is that these facts regarding 
Poland and Finlfnd show how 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

mercurial has been our public 
opinion and how-whether high or 
low-it has seldom looked at thc 
other fellow' side of the matter 
or underslood his position. We !Do 
make up our opinions on a basis 
of our own self-interest. Every 
nation has, always wJJl. 

• • • 
Certainly here Is the profolUld 

eternal.tnath 01 l!l~~ re
laUOJUIhlpa. Here is the bN1I 
upon whleh the pOlll-w.r world 
mu t be built. U is a baa'- el 
conOlctinK Interests, anclent ler
rUorla1 accumenta. raa1al81111 re
IiKlous competitions.. 

• • • 
The solution or our h~ to live 

in peace hel'eafter must be foundB<i 
upon these human equations. these 
reaUties. It cannot be found in the 
st.ars of idelillism or in the skies 
of self.decep~tve hopes, or b)' 

4·JO c"" uu ...... .- .. , . I. 

HENRY 

throwing away of money and food 
to get temporary conformance. 

It is one world, but It Is an 
earthy world. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

10 p. m.; Saturday, 8 11. m. to 5 
p. m. 

Ikbedule of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Be
cau&e of moving the I'eserve read
ing room from the library annex, 
this department will not be open 
lor service until further not ice. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
AeUD&- Direetor 

CLOTmNG DRIVE 
Studenls are being asked to con

tribute used clothing for which 
they no longer have immediate use 
to tho · American Friends' service 

PAGEnv! 

committee to be shipped overseas 
to help war refugees. Very good 
uses will be made of civilian 
clothes which are. no longer 
needed. Boxes bave been placed 
in all dormitories, housing units, 
sorority and fraternity houses. 

GLENN EVERETl' 
Chairman, AFSC drive 

Eo R. C. 
All students in me inlisted Re

serve Corpa who plan to apply fot 
admissioo to the next freshman 
class In the college of mecikin. 
Mould obtaill application fOrIllll 
immediately from the oWce ot tbe 
registrar. 

Applications should be returna. 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should indicate that the appli. 
cant is In the enlisted rese.vl'l 
corps. 

HARRY G. BARNM 
BeiUtnr 

CARL ANDERSON 

ENDS TODAY 
"PIER 13" AND 

"THE MAN I MARRIED" 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ellicient furniture MOVUlII ' 

Ask Aboul (JUI 

WARDROBE SEJWICE 

Open 11:00 a.m. Daily-Cour
teous pinsetters-Clean alloys-

Ollie Bently's 

STARTING APRIL 28. £n. :.:A~KE;.;;.;1:..:;1;.,.' ---r-r--.-------,---r.=::-;:::-;;::;~;;;;:;::;t -...,..-------:----r-., r-r---~~~::n~ Shorthand and Typing ,... "I" 

Brown's CQIIUIlerce Colle<J. 

1IIIIMOIIII 
STARTS SA TURDA Y 

Ordinances . prohibiting certain 
t,pt.s of nois(' hAv/, bpl'n in effl'Ct 
III some U. S. clUes smce 1691. 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

• 

.. 

I 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

a 

Use Daily Iowan 
~ .... • r.. • 

Classified Ads .< u 

Iowa City's Accredited Business 
SchooL Over Penney's" Store 

, Di81.4882 

I 

IAL 4191 

HOOM AND BOARD 

T\oI'& I'l-EASON I 'PHONED 
'IOlI,M"R PUFFL!:,"'! ONN 
A SMALL. F"'~M OUTSIDE 
'THE CITY, "NO I HEARD 

I 'IOU HAVE A CON AND CALF,; 
-"AH"M'M'" WOULD 'IOU 

CONSIDER. SELLING THEM 
10 ME 7 ' -'1'LL 'PAY 

'IOU i250! 

11k,. PROFIT 
15 RICH 
CREAM-

BY STANLEY 

MIST .... '" ~OH, w ..... L.L. CIIoOT' 
A SVS'TCJ'o\.-ro """' .... 'THE"" 
HELP Me' WA$M -rM' CE/L/N$ 

I HOI-I> -rli # 

II. W~IL.1i' -n-IEY SCRUB 
"FLOO!t !! 
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Girl Scouls Margaret Van Order, Kenneth Steinbeck ~~Tl-~l?~§================= PI . (. · Married in Ceremony at Ottumwa Church 
an ampalgn In a • candlelight ceremony, tin gown, styled with a draped 

I.C. Group to Collect 
Waste Salvage Fats 
In First Orive Today 

Pinal InstruCf.iORS to the Girl 
Seout salvage com.mittee were is
sued yesterday to all participating 
In the first Girl Scout fots col
lection which will be held In Towa 
City this afternoon rrom 4 to 6 
and tomorrow morning from 8 
to 12. 

Regular collections will be made 
the last week of every month by 
the Scouts and every woman is 
urged to turn In any amount she 
has ond In any size can. 

Collection centers will be at the 
homes or Mrs. A. H . Scanlon, 220 
LeXington avenue; Mrs. Earl Eng
lish, 309 Sunset road; Mrs. WilHam 
Holland, 325 Melrose court; Mrs. 
Geor,e Hall, 804 Hudson avenue; 
Mrs. Ednll Lee, 503 S. Capitol 
street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 Wal, 
nut street; Mrs. Renll Sla,er, 74.8 
Rundell street; Mrs. V. W. Bale$, 
430 S. Dodge street; Mrs. Walter 
Murray, 927 E. Colle,e street; Mrs. 
!Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street; Mrs. J 'rank Bur,er, 629 
Brown street, and Mrs. W. J . 
Holub, 312 N. Johnson street. 

IDl&naeUolIa 
Mrs. Verne Bales, women's sal-

vage chairman, issued the follow
ing Instructlons to the Girl Scouts 
tor colIecUng the waste lals: 

I. Call lit every home In )'o\lr 
block. If the women ore not at 
home Friday between 4 and· 6, ,0 
again Saturday belor noon. The 
cans of fats are nil to be at the 
collection centers by noon Satur
day. 

2. It the woman has no tats col
lected, ask her if you may call 
again the lllst week of May for 
whatever amount she ~y collect 
during the month. 

3. It you are II$ked fOl; money 
for the fats, explain that the pay 
go s Into a general fund In the 
GII'l Scout oWce from where each 
troop will be given the money lor 
the rats that thc troop collects. The 
money will be used for troop 
equipment nnd troop activitie . 

4. Accept any amount of lats 
and any size con the woman may 
have, taking con nnd all. Do not 
11'Y to scrape fats Inlo 0 larger can. 

5. If YOu have a wagon or bas
ket for carryine the cans to the 
center nearest you, It will make 
your work much easIer and pre
vent Irettlng grease on your clothes. 

O. Do not pick up any salvage 
besides fats. Hose ana tin cans 
are not wanted In 11)18 drive. A.k 
women to take their hose to the 
stores and save any tin cans they 
hove pI' pared Jor the Un con 
drive thot will be held within the 
next few weeks. 

7. Cut out the list of women's 
names nd addresses at the col
lection centers. Take your fats to 
whatever home your territory Is 
nearest. 

Jlouseholders 
The following Instructions are 

Issued to the householders donnt
ing waste fots to the Girl Scout 
collectol's: ' 

J . Have fats rendered, strained 
and chilled in tin cans ready tor 
the ,iris to tllke. Any sl~e can or 
nny amount of fat can be donated. 

2. Do not leave fats on the porch 

Margaret Ann Van Order daughter bodice, long sleeves, a sweetheart 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fra~ W. Van ne~llne and a full skirt en~ing in 

a wIde traln~ He!' tune veIl, ex
Order ot Ottumwa, became the tending beyond the train, was held 
bride of Kenneth Lee Steinbeck, by a halo of white flowers match
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Steln- jng the roSt!1 and sweet peas in' 
beck of Rubio, Monday evening In her shower bouquet. 
Ihe First Methodist church in Blue Chlffon 
OUumwa. Mrs. Newell was aWred In a 

Dr. Herbel"t A . Keck read the teal blue dres!! of chiffon. She 
service before an alter banked by wore a headdrels 01 pink rosebuds 
tall baskets ot Easter lilies, snap- and carried a bouquet of pink 
dragons and greenery and seven- roses and blue delphinium. Miss 
branch candelabra. Mrs. Jesse J . Fabritz in yellow, Miss Eitman in 
Miller, organist, played the bridal pink and Miss Forbes In light blue 
processional t rom "Lohenlrin" wore gowns of chiffon and silk and 
(Wag n e r), "Wedding March" shoulder length vells. Each car
(Mendelssohn) and accompanied rled a colonial bouquet of roses 
Mr. Miller who san, "J Love You and sweet peas. 
Truly" (Bond). The girls' vested A reception after the ceremony 
choir sang "At Dawnlnl" (Cad- was held for the Immediate tamily 
man), "Sanctu .. and the "Lord's and close friends in the chapel of 
Prayer." the church. A three-tiered Wedding 

Matro" 0' HOllor cake centered the table. 
Mrs. Edward Temple Newell of For the short wedding trip, the 

La Plata, Mo" served her cousin bride cho. e a traveling ensemble 
as matron of honor. Attendin, as composed of a black and white 
best man was Paul Van Order, check jersey suit, black hat ond 
brother of the bride. black Chesterfield topcoat. 

Ushering were Kermlth Stein- Mrs. Steinbeck is a senior at 
beck, Robert Ellwood and Robert the University ot Iowa, where she 
T h {) rna . Betty Fabritz of is affiliated with Kappa Alpha 
Ottumwa, Belty Forbes of Duluth, Theta sorority. She wlll continue 
Minn., and Phyllis Eilman of Mus- her studies here. Mr. Steinbeck, 
catlne a.ssisted as bridesmaids. commissioned 0 second lieutenant 

Given in marriage by her father, in the army reserve corps, is 
the bride wore a white slipper I awaiting orders. 

Today 
Five Iowa City Clubs 

Plan to Meet 
Women G 0 I fer s' a_cIaUon

-CountrY club, 9 a. m. 
VnlvenU" dub - Clubrooms ot 

Iowa Union, 3 p. m. 
Jlunlalow Clua of the Metbodls' 

church - FeIJowship hall, 7:30 
p. m. 

row.. City Woman'. elub-aoclal 
IIClence dcparlment.-Hotel Jef
!erson, 12:30 p. m. 

~aaonlc ServIce club - Masonic 
temple, 12 M. 

Iowa Union Names 
Change in Personnel 

Changes in lhe personnel of the 
Jowa Union staU, erteclive May 1, 
were announced yesterday by Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, dIrector of the 
Union and head of the school of 
tane arts. 

Mrs. Louise Underwood, who Is 
now chief hosless and secretary, 
will leave shortly tor Kansas Clly, 
Mo., to join her husband, Ensign 
Benton J. Underwood. Her plnce 
will be taken by Eula Van Meter, 
Who will act as secretary, and Mrs. 
Mary C. SkelJey, who will act as 
chief hoste s. 

Mrs. Margery Cody has been 
promoled to assistant at desk serv
Ice, and Jane Byers of Fonda hos 
been added to the desk servJce 
staft. . 

Mrs. Underwood was honored lit 
1I surprise party Wednesday eve
ning in the Union, and was given 
8 farewell pre ent by the Union 
starr. 

Ruth J'Anthony Weds 
Lieut. Hubert Jaeckel 
In Iowa City Cburch 

In 0 sinFle rlne ceremony at 
hi,h noon Monda.y, Ruth An
thony, dau,hter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J'Anlho/lY of Waterbury, 
Conn., became the bride of Lleut. 
Hubert F. Jaeckel of the United 
Stat s Marine corps, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Jaeckel ot Ham
bUl'g. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnlnlton read 
Ihe services in the Methodist par
.onage. Attending the couple were 
Mary Louise Petersen at Cherpkee 
ond Howard HenliJelgh of IOwa 
City. 

The bride was dressed In a 
street length dress of powder blue 
slIk an(l navy blue accessories. 
Her flowers were carnations. Miss 
Petersen wore a green wool suit 
with bl'own accessories and a cor
sage of mIxed flowers. 

AIIer the wedding, the coupl" 
lett for Hamburg where they will 
visit in the hOllle of the groom's 
par·ents. From there they will go 
to San Diego to make thei r home. 

Mrs. Jaeckel was graduated 
from the UniversIty ot (owa SUI)-. 
day, and Lieutenant Jaeckel at
tended the university before going 
inlo the service. 

Guests al the wedding w re 
Mrs. Michael J 'Anthony of Water
bury, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Jaeckel and son Henry of Ham
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
HensJel'h, Helen Lee Henslelgh, 
Dick NOl'ton, and Betty Ruth FaIr
banks all of Iowli Cily. 

National Honor Group 
Elects Five Students 

where dogs might upset them. If Two I.C. Boys Awal't 
you cannot be home, ask your 
block leader for the nome of the Two seniors and three juniors 

At University School 

scout covering your block, then Grand Jury Hearl'ng from the Uniyerslty high school 
make arrangements with the scout have been elected to the national 
to pick it up befOre Saturday honor SOCiety, it was announced 
morning. Two Iowa City boys, Ralph yesterday by Dr. M. F. Carpenter, 

3. If you do not yet know your Haughenburg, 15 E. Harrison sponsor of the local grollP. They 
block leader's name coli the ofllce street, and LeRoy Madden, 109 E. are Eleanor Pownllll, f.1ice Mile 
or civil ion defense. Burlington street, were caulht by Donham, Mary Davis, Yvonne Liv-

4. If you are now takln, your police Wednesday night siphoning ingston and Sussn SlIyre. 
waste fats to your meat dealer gas [rom a gasoline transport truck Twice each year II "roup ot stu
yourself, ask the scout to cross on S. Capitol street. PreliminarY dents is selected for memt>trllhip 
your name o(! her regular route. bearing was waived, and the boys on the basis of scholastic record, 

5. Do not expect money trom were bound over to the grand jury character .md service to the school. 
the scouts for the lots. to owalt a hearing. They are recommended tor elec-

6. Please do not ask the ,Jrls The offense is an indictable Uon by a committee of Iaculty 
to toke ony other kind of salvage misdemeanor which may be pun- members. 
than tats on this drive. lshed by a penitentiary sentence. The new members were pre-

7. Give the Il1ls In cons and do sented pins and cettificates at an 
1I0t ask the scouts to empty the r • assembly Wednesday during an In-
COI13. sui Students In I ductJon ceremony per(ormed by 

8. Report to your block leader I the acHve members of the society. 
by II o'clock Saturday if' You have I Hospital 111ese are Shirley Harper, Pa-
been mis ed br the collectors. . ------------. tricia Grothaus, Louis Irwin, Jane 

John Denton Reported 
As German Prisoner 

A letter which passed both Ger
man and American censors, re
ports the safety of John Denton, 
Wellman, miSSing in lIotion In 
north Africa since a February 17 
batpe. Denton is a prisoner in a 
German camp. 

~rs. William Denton of Well
man, mother ot the boy, received 
the letter Monday morning. 

Extinguish Stove Fire 
An overheated stove pipe caused 

a small tire at the H. N. Green 
residence, 310',i ' North Gilbert 
street, at 11:40 o. m. Thursday. 
Adjacent inside wallS were burned, 
bui total damale waa amall, ac
cordinc to Chief J . J . Clark, and 
the tire did not spread 'to otlier 
parts of the house. 

RESERVE READING ROOM 
Due to moving, there will be 

a delay in the openln, of the 
reserve reading room of the 
uhiversity library. When the 
date for reopening ill definitely 
kflown, an announcement will 
be made. 

Mary Jane Neville, A2 of Em
met!lburg, ward C53 

Arant Sherman, A3 of Des 
Moines, isolation 

Abe Rosenberg, A3 of Maquo
keta, Children's hospital 

Roy Nance, G of Stillwater, 
Okla., .ward C53 

Katherine Kruse, A2 of Lisbon, 
word C22 

(NOTE: V ... &on are not allowed 
In ",,,Uon.) 

Alcock, Mark Meier, Earl Corson 
and Janet Peterson. 

Files Oivorc, s.,lt 
Wellar Tidbal. ~Ied suit for 

divorce yesterdlly from Velma 
TldbalJ. He requested thot he be 
awarded the household loods and 
his personal belon,In,a. Ingalls 
Swisher is attorney . lor the plain
tiff. 

We have pottery, china, glass ware and table decoration which 
your mother will cherish. Also we have a new department of 
pictures for the home including picture frames. 

JACKSON'S 
•• 8. Dubuque 
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Bed Spreads 
Pel'feci for Her bedroom-a new be$pread 
chosen ft'om our selection of Chenille and 
S~even's Colton J. cquard Sprcads. Full and 
single sizes in every colol'. 

$3.98 to $9.98 • 

Chenille Bathroom Sets 

/til: and Lid Cover 

51.19 to 52,98 Set 

Hand Printed Lunch Cloths 

Light-hearted and gr.y for Spring-lunch cloths 

hand print d in fast colors. Square or oblong sizes. 

51.69 to $2.98 
Colorful linen or cotton embroidered bridge sets. 

$1.49 to $4,98 

Quaker Craft Lace Dinner Cloths 

.. 

Rich looking cloths to (ldd' smartness to nny dinner table . 

Guaranteed washable. Sizes 54x72, 63x83, 72x90. 

$3.95 to $19:95 

CERTIFIED COLD STORAGE' 

FOR YOUR FURS 

~ .~'-- ... 
DIAL 2141 

~r$r~;;; 
SIJNDAY MAY 9tb:'18 MOTBER'S 'D~Y 

Colorful Martex Towels 
Towels ore always an acceptable gift, especi· • 
aliy when they will give years of additional 
service with Martex lamou underweave. 

Large Towels . " .59c to $1.69 
Guest Towels ........ 29c to 89, 
Matching Cloths ..... , 10c to 39, 

Give Mother 

A New Dr~ss 

On Her Day 
Doubly appreciated because you chose it for 
her-youthful clothes-Mynetle for small 
women, Marie Dressler for larger women and 
for exclusive styles fot· ail, Kay Dunhill 
dresses. All in spring fabrics, in prints and 
pluin colors. Sizes IG '~ to 20'2, 3G'{' 10 52''.1, 
12 to 40. 

$3.98 fo $25.00 
Wash Frocks 
(Downstairs Store 

So pretly she'll wear it lor "company" loo! 
Slim, trim seersucker stripes Ot' checks and 
cotton broadcloths, spun rayon, prints-sheers. 
Dozens of charming new styles ail guat'anteed 
wnshnble. Regular, half or extra sizes, 

$2.25 to $3.98 

For Mother's Suit 
Lovely lingerie accenls-quick chnnge fresh
ness for Mother's suit. In il'Othy jabots and 
dickies. 

51.98 to S2.98 
Now it's your tum t~ pamper Mother with something special for Her dayl A bright 
n~w bag- lovely hosley-costume Jewelry-Ihese are smart wearable gilts Mother will 
pnze thru Summer. Come see Ihese exciting gifts today. (P. S. To men and women 
in the Services- We'll wrap and mail your gift to Mother- you pay only for postage.) 

• 

. . 

Costume Jewelry 
Lustrous pearls, 1, 2, and 3 strands or popular 
60-inch strands. Delicate cameo pins, ring!>, 
lockets, earrings. Any mother's first choice. 

Pearls $1,25 to $3.98 
Cameos $2,50 to $11.98 

Hankies 
By Kimball-colorful, splashy prints, sheer . 
(;Vctons', spun 1l1yons, 01' linens, dainty white 
hand embroidered Chinese linen hankies
all to enliven spring spirits. 

2Sc to $1.00 

• 

To Mother With Love 
A smal't bag-perfect gift fOI' Mothe ... Choose 
from pOuches, envelopes in sIeck ~al!skin, 

snake skin, alligator, practical fllbl' ics and 
plastics or colorful straw. 

$2,00 to $10.98 

Hosiery 
Mother always appreciates tine hosiery . Select 
from famous names - Holeproof, Phoenix, 
M. K. M., Quaker, Aberle. Rayon service 
weights-semi-sheers-sheers. 

$1.00 to $1.35 Pair 

lisle Lace or Mesh, or Rayon Meih 

$1.35 to $1.65 
Free Gift Fohlers 

WAR STAMPS ON SALE 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
I 
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